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Vol'. XVI. TORONTO, MARCH, 1870. No. 9.

A NEW TEMNPERANCE MOVEMENT.

We insert witligrcat pleasure the siibjoined appeal of the President

and -Secretary of the new Temperance organization, recently forrned in

connection Nvith the churchi in Ottawa, and comniend it miost cordially
to the attention of sister churches throughout the Dominion. The plan

proposedl appears to lis to be adiriably adapted to the end in view, viz.,
the baptizing anew of the cause of Temperance with the spirit of the

G,'ospjel, and the rekindling in the hearts of Christians, whio ought above
ail mexi to be its firnwst and truest friends, of a warrner love and zeal

for flhe principle of total abstinence.

We biave been greatly pained to) observe, of late years, a growing
apathy on tils subjeet aniong the churches of ail denominations. A1ù

old-fashioned texnperance meeting, sucli as we used t.o deliglit to attend

in our younger days, is now a thing almost unknown, or if still occa-

sionally held iii sonie places, bias ceased to excite any interest either in

the cliurcli or in the comrnunity around. We speak fpom sad experience,
both iii the place in which we reside, and in several of the neighibouring
towns iii whichi we have been called to lecture on the subject, wben we

say, that so far as any practical churcli effort is concernied, the temper-
ance cause is dead. W'e have asked men, who years ago were regarded
as standard-boarers iii the cold water army, to buckle on the harness

-Je~i, and corne Uip with uis leto the help of the Lord against the
mighty," and have been mortified to find thern no longer abstainers,
their solernui pledge broken, thieir interest in the reformn all gone, and

their personal influence and example ail hielping to perpetuate the drink-
ing usages.

Nor is it any wonder, when we see where so many chnistian ministers
stand on this question. "We speak nt of our own denomination, for it
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is a high gratification to us * to be able to say, that we do not know of a

single Congregational pastor in this country that does flot act upon the
principle of total abstinence. NWe should be glad to learti tiat, the s'une
thing is true of some other denoininations. But we shial not soon for-
get the reply of one christian mainister of whior we liad asked co-opera-

tion ini a new temperance enterprise, or the gentie curi of the lip with

which it wau given, "I arn not so hot a teetotaller as I once was !" Ai)n

other ",sujrosed" that total abstinence might be the b',st way, and

fiercely denounced iquor selling, but without seeing, apparently, the in -

consistency of his' continuing to drink it. Whule yet a third excused

hiasseif from taking any prominent part in the effort on the plea oft
having to take a littie ail the time " for his stornachi's sake and lis oftecn

infirmities." Nias!1 thought ive, f'or the temperance reformn, with such

clamples before us' And the resuit justified ouir appreliensions.

The causes of this retrograde novement are inauv. The enterprise

lias lost the charin of novclty. The rich and the governing classes,
among whom tippliing is f.ushioiiab)le, withhiold their influence froni it

An enorînous amiount of capital is itnvested in the manufacture and salQ

of spirits. The craving for stimulants bias heconie to manIiy " second

nature," and tliey will have drink-, even if they and thteir faCiilts hiayv

to go without bread. But worst and most marvellous of ah], the elhurchc(.i

and ministers of Christ have neyer yet taken this enterprise in hiand, a,,

we believe they should hiave done. Albert Barnes, somne years ago, laid

the responsibihity for the sin and curse of slavery at the door of the

American churches, before -%vhioe united testimony hie Jeclared it could

not live a year! And so we niay say in regard to thi slavery of inteni

perance, our great national curse and shiame,-uponi th., CHluRÇ'iiES, andI
christian people of Canada mnust rest the responsibility for its continu

ance among us. Let but the churches, and the mini,;ters of the gospel
lift tup a. united testimony against tlue drinking usages, and against thîk

cursed traffic in he lc "bodies and souls of mnen, am th egsatr
wouhd be compellcd to hiear it and] entircly prohil>it the maniuufactiure and~

sale of intoxicating beverages.

We, therefore, hiail the action of our Ottawia friends as a beginnini,

in the'right place, in more senses thauî une, and we are sanguine enougli

to think, that if sister churchies throughout the Dominion wiil but folhow

thicir excellent example, it may mark the inauguration of a movement

that may be productive, under God's blessing. of very wvide spread and
gioriouq resuilts;

326
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CONCIREGATIONAL TEMPERANCE UNION.

T(, Mhe J>astcns, Iember'q, cîndl Iriends of Mhe Gongregalionat (liurrh.ri inL

OrrAwAe lSth Fobruary, 1870.
CHISTIAN BîtETlmnn,,-It having been suggested by our friends in

the UJnited States, that the Congregational Churches should forxi Local
Tewperance Associations, in connection with tixeir respective congrega-
tions, for the purpose of more effectually uniting their energies iii
p)romnoting sound and carnest conviction concerning the responsibility of
m1oderate drinkers for the awful ravagres of intemperance, we hiave
forined a IlCongregatiorial Teinperance Union " iii Ottawa, enrolliuîg at
our organization Ia'ýt week forty-one names.

IVe Chave iWCfl requested, by this local union, to cornmunicate witht
the pastcrs of the Sister Churches throýxghout the Dominion, invititig
thexa to bring this subject hefore their several congregatioxis at the

eahctconvenient opportunity, wvith a view to the organizine of such a
Local Temperance Un iion in connection with. every church.

It lias been suggested that sucli of our chîurches as do so, shoubi forni
,L general IlCongý,regî,-tional Teniperance Union of Canada," andI thus;
Comnbine their streng,,tIî ini systeinatic efforts against the insid iots evii,
iwhich is ruining many conncctei with our religious assemblies and by
interchange, of viewNs and reports of progress, encourage avd stixn ulate
one another ini this mnost necessary reforin. At our next animal mneeting
of the Congregational Union iii June, sucli an organizatiuri night be
readily effectedl, by eacli Loca 1 Temperance Union sending two dlelegate.,,
to aet with othiers sinxilarly lippointed for such purposv.

llerewitli we subjoin the pledge and constitution -we hiave adolpted.
The eveniiig ciîosen for our monthly meeting is one 0f the regular week
uight appointments, which, by the church's consent, is thîns converted
allc a inonth into a1 Cliristian Temperance Meeting. 'Fie churches need(

otake hobi of tis good work with religious earnestness, even for the
saeof sorne bedonging to their faimilies and adherents, hoedeliverance

ti-oxu this fatal (lelusion. canuot lie effectcdl but by nieans of* total :xbstin -
e le. oreover, the moral power of the Temperance BZeformation

c<111i10t otherwise lie conserved and fully (Ieveioped thait hxy(/rsj
tIxamplŽ a:uI advocacy.

Hoping this su-gestion wiil I>e favourably received, aud I)rcllll)tJy
carrxied inito efteut l1'y our churches throughout the Dominion, ini the
naine of our Lord Jesus Christ, ive ask your prayerful co-operatio?).

Yours ini Chîristian fellowshlip,
EDWAnD EBBs,

Pies ideul, (ixmgregational Tenxiperance Unùn'oî, of Ut/auý-i.

W. H. ,JOHNSON,
>Sï I ~,,(iogreu tn~17'nîeralire (Jnio ofOfa".

Ut tLe wveckly Frayer nxaeting, of thxe members and frienda-of tixo Congre-
gatienal Church Ottawa, held on 'Wednesday, t9th February, 1870, the follow-
111g re3s"lution-, were mnoved and seconded seriati»?, and adopted:
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1. That an association bc now formed, for the purpose of bringing the
religions and organized social power of the local church to bear in counteract-
ing the baneful effecte of interrperance, so prevaient in the Province.

2. That the association bc caiied IdThe Congrogationai Tenîperance Union
of Ott.Lwa."1

3. That the foiiowing bu adopted as the pleLlge of tho Union
I do voiuntariiy promise, in dependence upon the Divine aid, to abstain

from ail intoxicating drinks ais a beverage, and to discountenance their lige
by others."

4. That ail persons Bigning tire pledgo be members of the Society.
b. That the Unon bc under the nmanagenment of a President, Vice-President,

Treasurer, Secretary and a Commnittee of 6 members of the Union, one half
of wlîom wiii be members of a Congregational Church

6. That each miember be rcquested to contribute annually at least the surin
of twenty-five cents. to enable the commnittec to meet any contingent ex-
penses.

7. That the menîbers ineet once a month, when the progress of the Union
wiii bi- :.eported, ani nny interesting information laid before the meeting ;
and that an annual meetin-g be held in December, when the officers and Coin-
mittee of Management shall be cleeted for the ensuing year.

Resolved, "dThat the Rev. E. Ebbs be the 1'resident; that Mr. W. A.
Lamb be the Treasurer, and that Mr. W. Hl. Johinson be the Sccretary. "

P.S.-Any communication relating to the above miovement may*be
addressed to the Secretary, W. H1. Johnson, Esq., Department of Agri-
culture, Ottawa-

BAPTIS'M AS A SINE' 01M NON 0F CHUlICL FELLOWSHIP.

DFE.An iSlzi,-In rcply to your remarks in the February number of the
(Janadian Iiudependene, I beg leave to say that 1 will bc happy (D.V.)
to discuss ecd of the questions which you propose. You give me tii
understand that you are Nvilling, to receive my communication-,, if 1

keep within reasonable limits." Please state definitely tire extent of
"reasonable lir-int.q," and I will endeavour to keep, within due bounds.

Allow me, sir, to mention at tire outset, that 1 do not pledge myseif
to, defend ail the practices of tire Baptist denomination :e. g. -you
tel1 us that the Baptists characterize your practiee of infant baptismi as
a idrag of Popery." I wiil not attempt to defend suchi uncourteous
language. I like reasoning, but not railing. Again, in. speakin- of the
cxclusiveness of Baptists, you say that they deny Ideven the validity of
immersion, when not administered by a Baptist minister."

Weii, sir, if you cari bring forva.rd facts to prove this statemeut, I
certainly will admit that in this matter, at ieast, the Baptists have somne
connexion wit l "a certain old gentleman at Rome." As far as I cari
Iearn frorn the New Testament, it is not necessary for a Baptist minister,
iror any other minister, to olfilciate at the ordinance of baptism in order
to give it vaiidity. Baptismn administered by an ordinary layman is
equally as valid as if it were done by the Archbishop of Canterbury.

I will now proceed to discuss the questions which you propose, one by
onre. If you are willing, let us take the iast one first. To i
41Where is there any positive injunction, such as we are a.sked to pro-
duce in Bupport of infant baptism, requiring baptkmi, ' aiways to precede
churcli feilowshipV"'
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The Bible conveys religionis instruction in two ways. 1. By precopt.
2.By approved example. In Matt. xxviii., 19, 20, we have the follow.

ing precepts, given by Christ himself:-" Go ye, therefore, an(l teach ail
nations, baptizing thern iii the name of the Father, and of the Sort, and
Of the Iloly Glîost ; teachîing them te observe ail tliingrf. whatsoever I
have coninianded yen." In Acts, chap. ii., we find that the Aposties
acted iii accordance witi thiese precepts. They first preachie' the gos-
p)el, diieu baptized those whio believcd, and then those whio believed
wvere added unto theni, and Ilcontinued stcdfatstly iii t1ie Aposties' doc
trine and fellowstip, and iii breaking of bread and iii prayers." Tlitis
ive liave precept and approved example that baptism, in the days of the
Apesties, always preceded churcli fellowsbiip. We have ne intimatioi,
iii the Newv Testament that the comminands of Christ, or the example of
the Aposties, in this matter, were ever set aside ; therefore, l3aptists3
cornte to the conclusion that ";baptisin eughit always to precede. chiureh
fellowslipl."

It is flot a pleasant duty to be obliged to <liffer froin our brethren of
ether deîîominations in this matter. XVo esteern cxcellence no niatter
where it is found. 1 always read the editorials of the Canadian, Inde-
pendent with. pleasure and profit. It is evident, at a g"lance, tbat the
editor of that periodical thinkils for himself. W~ell, I always esteemn a
man who bias a mind of bis own, even although we should differ ini
opinion. We must always bear in mind, however, that our love for our
brethircn of other denorninations, and aise for those ivho are like mînded
with ourselves, înust bc regrulated by the con-unands anîd example of
Christ and bis followers.

The discussion of the .tlher twvo questions which you propose, must bc
ieft for another coimuiinication.

I amn, dear Sir,
Xours siîicerely,

WXariwîck, l'et). 14, 187().

We are iiot a little flattered by the kindly appreciatien cf our editorial
labours to %vlichl our correspondent bias given expression; but we think
li; ean bardly have done bis own denominational journal equal justice,
or lie must frequently have seen in it expressions stich as lie bas charac-
terizeol as "6unceurteous." Only iii the hast issue of the ' (janadian
Baptist," the following conîparatively mild paragraph appears, with the
itahics as we give thieiin:--

"lLet us adhiere chosely te the 'uone Lord, one faitb, anEl one baptism'
cf thi whole of the New Testament, and neyer allowv the gloriau.s e.rampic
(f our Lord's hap/îsrn in Jordan, any more than His sapr, te be harri-
caded against, and sivut oi by ingenious inuendos subservient to lZeme
and ail lier tributaries of infant sijuiikliiu q."

We confcss te net being able te understand very weil wlhat £M11. Shel.
Evans- reans by the gllorieus example cf Christ being -bariricad(ed" and
4"shut eut" by "linuendes ;" but the IlsoftI impeachmnent" cf "lBeome and
ail lier tributaries," centaine(l in the hast clause, is plain enougbi. Infant
'spinllii"-Ibis right lîanîc wouid forget lier cunnif hie shouil say

bli'"by mtk--.,in iii.,; etvoni buiit- a rag >,f llolc.2ry." Duir
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correspondent inust have lived in the ver>' balrniest atmosphere of
brother>' love ail his days, if ho hias not frequently heard similaz ex-
pressions fromn the pulpit. 'But as lie docs flot "-pledge himself to
defend ail the practices of the Baptist denomination," and seerna cordially
to eç'ndemn this one, we shall let it piss.

With regard to the refuisai of Baptiste to acknowledge the validit>' of
immersion when flot performcd by a I3aptist rninister, our correspondent
admits that if that can bc proveti, !lhe statements we have made are not
altogether groundless.

Hear, then, what is said upon this point by tixe IRev. Dr. Davidson,
Secretary of the Ontario Baptist Missionary Convention, inIibis lectures
on, "Baptism and Coiimrunion," pp. 238, 239:-

IlBaptists, in refusing tc, recognize the immersions of umniner8ed >o'do-
Iaptist ministers as ralid baptism, dIo not lay cbstim to IlApostolical succes-
sion as to baptism.' They dlaim to ' keep) the ordinaiîce as it was
delivered to them,' and believe that ' whatsoever is flot of faith is sin.'

Ifa Poec'obapti.t minister irnmerse a candidate, whîile hie himself is un-
immersed, an<1 does not believe immersion to be valid baptismn, mierely
for the sake of s4atisfying fixe conscience of the part>' who is immersed,
and to prevent hlm. frorn uniting with the Baptists--and the like is donc
constantly-thcn we regard the act of that minister as a sin against lis
own soul, for lie hias, while immersing the candidate, said, 'I1 baptize thee,'
&c., while at the samne time, la bis soul, lie <Iid flot beliere it was baptismi.
la flot such ail act somiewhiat analogous to ' speaking lies in the namne of
the Lord P' 1 sincerely pity fixe individual who can be so far duped as
to commit himself into the hands of such an administrator. The act is
certain]>' an immersion, but for one, I shotild be ver>' loth to acknowledge
it as regular or valid Christian bantism."

'Ne presume Dr. Davidson wiiV be accepted as, an ",,uthiorit>'," and
that bis testimion>' to the pi-actice of the denoniination will be regarded
as conclusive upon the point iii question. Besides, our Baptist friends,
to be consistent with tlxemselves, are compelcd cither to go thcý lengtli
we have described, or to ab)andon the principle of close communion alto-
gether: for if a IPoedobaptist ininister ina> not even receire the sacred
embicins of the Lor(l's body and blood at the samne table with theni, how
can hie be recogni zed as capable of validl>' administering citlier baptismn
or the Lord's supper? CGq. M. and we are entire strangers to each other,
but we will venture to sa>' that his demand for proof upon this point is
evidence that he lias had a mach more intixnate acquaintance with En-
lish Baptist Churches, whiose l)ractice is almost exclusilely that of open
communion, than with those in this country.

The rcply given by our correspondent to the third of the question.-
which we pioposcd to him for discussion, and which hie prefers to take,
ulp first, is, w'c subnxit, Ilquite beside thec mark." He has produced no
"1positive injuiiction" for the practice of close communion, axxd for the
best of ail -'sonls, viz., that the New Testament <tocs not contain one.
He infers it b>' putting two passages togethier, a mode of -argument
which Baptists won't listen to when wc employ it in defence of infant
haptism; but certainly neither the one nor the other enjoins it. We
dlaim that the Apostolic 1)ractice of household baptisto, taken la connec-
tion with the "fl ot di.Qanntilled" covenant with Abraham, wliiclî associated
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clîildren with their parents in the reception of its initiatory rite, and
or Lord's declaration, that Ilof such (infants) is the kiugdom of Heaven,"

aft'ords us ample authority for baptVizing themi; for what higher qualifi-
cation cati anyonie ask, or have, than to bc reckoned by Christ himself
among the nulkcritors of his kingdom ? P)r. Halley, indeed, goes farther,
and claims that the phrase "lail nations," ini Matt. xxviii., 19, is so un-
lirnited as toi age or sex, that we have in tie great commission the
"positive injunction" our Baptist brethren. (leman1 of us; and those who

have tried it, find it very difficuit to atiswer him.
But adnuîtting, for tho sake of argument, the validity of our corres-

pondent's inference, what does lie prove i WThy, just what we al
admit, that as a rule, Ilbaptisîu"-whatever that nieans-ought to pre-
ed(e fellowship at the Lord's table; oughit alivas to do so, ive will say,
iinless it caii be shown that the samne Divine authority which laid down
the rute. bas also made provision for exceptional cases. Ilere we are at
onel(. But now arises the question, what is baptism? Our opponents
reply, immersion by an immersed rninister, who has been immerse,- by
nne (Iuly immersed befoîe hiim, at the hanwi of a regularly--ad infinitum,
we suppose 1 Althoughi we fear they would not be long before they
would corne to a defectiv-e link in -é'he chain!i We, on the other hand,
believe that wve were the recipients of a truc and scriptural baptism,
when we rcceived the clîrism. on our brow in the dawn. of unconscious
infanicy. Othiers,;tagain, just as conscientious, deny the perpetuity of the
ordinance of water baptism altogether. And now, wlîo is to decide
between us ? Whecre is the arbiter to ivhoim aIl parties will be ready to
defer? There is none. And must the Cliurch of Christ, thoen, a1lvays
he "la lionse divided against itself" on these questions ? God forbid !
The spirit and teaclîings of Jesus forbid it. The 1 Otl chapter of the
Acts, the i 4thi of the Romans, and the i 3th of lst Corinthians, nîl forhid
it. And to every one who dares to mnake the entrance to the visible
Churcli of Christ any narrowver than that into the Kingdom, of Heaven,
the New Testamient offers thc solemni remolistrance, IlWho art thou
iliat judgest a!îotlîer mani's servant -? To liis own niasteî', hie standeth
or falletli. Yea, lie shaîll be hiolden up, for God is able to make him
stan(l." If, therefore, our friend wvould inake good his case, ho mnuet
address hiînself to the first of the questions we have propounded,
andl prove that the (4"reek verb "lbIaptize" neyer means anything else
thian iminerse or dip.

T1711- T '>AiNTFOIZD -MATERN,"AL ASSOCIATION.

Theli following lîistorical sketch b1as beeîî lîanded to us for publication,
in the hope thiat Christian inothers iin otiier localities ma', be stimuiated
to go and (In likewise .

"Twenty-one years ago a band of praying niothers mnet, and under
the direction of Mrs. D)r. Lightbody-a lady well known for lier useful-
ness, andi especially for lier interest in mýothers, iîîto wliose hands is
entrusted, to s.-o large a degree, the destiny of futur-, genera-
tions-organized the Brantford Maternal Association. it was be-
guit in weakness ;but Ho who put it into the heart of that Ilrnother in
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Ibraei." so to do, bias owned and blessed thecir iieetingý,s, alla îu1awy wili
have reason to thank God for tlivin to ail eternity. Sonie wbio werv
then eidren are now itiothers, ani meibers of the ~oenîn anîd
gçratefully reinml)er the inttue(nrrc- thirown rotundl tîn-ni 1by the pray or>
tlicre offered. ( >ur lionoiired fiiîî lias goivo to h er te: lii ost, ])lt bier
works ilo follow lier. O nly three years wwy she with Il ý. ]lit 11p to theQ
close of her life we rieceiv,,tl occasional letters f .rn bier. whluic e(erod.
and c(tslfllC. anid co>mfirtel uis in oui -%York.

Anotheî- aged sister, i\rs. Wilkes, senior, wblo, tlîîough col4 and beat.
wag always; tbere, bas heeii g-athered1 like a hof u coril fllv ripe.
lenving Ls a legacy to a iiiiiiirous farnily of cbilreuî and1 r<i(cul<r
a~ rot.her's prayers. Is there ouglit so precious 8 ev oral others; havt
been callcd to leave tlîeir chîildren iii this world, but st11 inmtli after
month, are tbese children i-enml)ere(t bv tbat b>and of nuothers at the
thi-one of the hieavenly gi-ne; and who can (toubt the resuit, iwith thov
promises of a fithtlful covenant-keepiîig Clod befcre tliemi Ali! prîty-
ing mothers, gone to your i-est, if aîîvthiîig cotild add to your fulness of
joy iii tliat briglit ivorld, stirely it ivould hi' the t1 uuglît that your
childreîî were stîli encircled by prayci,- Oh! that wec reabized inore thît
mighty power of tbe prayer of tfititli'

Monthly, withi but tew interruptions, lias that littie band wet. 'Mauy
whose bands have biung (bowni %vith wveariness, and whose liearts
have been faint and f.-arfti1 under the wveighlt cf a xnothci-'s cares and
responsilbilities, have goiue hiome refreshed, and iwith reziewed strengtil
to resurne tuieur labours. Sonie w-ho wereonlce iiîemhers oif our Associa-
tion, but wlio are uow, iii the Providence of God, scattered far and wide,
in this anti other lanîds, bave cormnencc'd similar meetiîgs, withi mlore
or less encouraging resuits;- and as w-e have heard of these off-shoots of
our maternai gatlbering, w-e ]lave t.banked God amîd taken courage, know-
ing that omîr labours shiah flot be iii vain in the Lord. Othiers, too, Oftenl
retèr in their letters to the huappy seasons of prayer they once spent
with uis, and to the salutarv influence that býa- thus been excrtc1 111o01
tliern aiid their children.

For cigliteen 3-cars pa:t our 1<eloved fr-nd :îmîad iotli er, Mrs'. Day
w'hose long experience as a teachier of tlie young, lias so litted bier to bu
the counsellor of youîîger muotliers amongst uis, lias h)eeil thie Dîr*ecti'ess'.
She lias reaclied the tbree score yenrs and ten allotted to uis on earth,
and althioîîgb not pem-luap.s as strong to labour- as forieî-ly, is stili as il-
liîîg and efficienit as ever. God grant that lier lifo inay ho spared to u s
foi- rnany years to corne, if it lw Hlis IIuly ivill

Motheùrs w-ho imîghlt corne to oui- meetings, and do iiot, you know niot
wbiat yen lose by yoîîr negleet ! You suirely do muot realize wbhat your
children lose. Think you not that your chljdren, even if tbey ai-e grown
up, need to hoc eiicirt-lcd by your prayers ? But 3-ou îay, - ie pi-av for
tlîeîn at buniie." Truce you iuav ; but union is stm-emgtlm, auJ wve iiould
like to liave s-ou iîtb uis. Nouir bomie dutii-s inav niake it diflicuit ut
Limes for yoîî te coirie,-tlîen corne wbien you can. We (I0 not forget
yoîî or vours. Aud yoti wîho ai-e ahîvays tiiere. -hoencu e ;go oit
to pray andi fiaint net. Give God noc rest tilt le tÙu1fils lus prms tu
uis and "pours ont lis Spirit upon oui- seed, and lus blessiîîg upoii oui-

ofl~riug." Many times have w-e feit that it lias been groo( for ils to bfè
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there.. ' (tome iviti wz, lear friends, and wve N4i1i do< you good ; for
the Lo~<rd hatli s1 okeii goo.I concerning~Isai'

Thle Asýociatioî1! .1boive reterred to, altlioughi largely c<>rpose<l of meim-
bersi '.f t1if' E ogeztunliih,ar iý; iot (lcnomnftionil in its cliaracter,
but lia.,; i1 di hi', t., ni'îîîbers, mothers coniiecetil ivith two or
three of th. <ther clitirches ini the town. Its ohject is to quickeu*i those
i)îo attend its meetings to a devper sense of parental responsihihity, ani
t() assist tianîn ly the study cf the seriptures, ami rnutual conference ard
lîrayer, iii the fuirilment of maternai duty. Such a diesignl faithfuily

cri it iist coiînrend itself to every '?îrist.ian inother, andi we are
011ly sii-pri'c'.l that such an association is not organized in every Chris-
tian comninii, v. We are ia a position to testit'y to the mosi, happy
resuits thiat hvaccrued, under the Divine blessing, from the organiza-
tion that lias so long s"xisted in Brantford. A very large proportion of
the youngi- people hroughit inito the churches dixring the revival of iast
spring, were eidren of that band of praying, mothers, whose carnest
andi beiieving supplications have entered iinto the cars of the Lord of Sa-
haot.h. , And shall not God aý.'enge his own elect, whio cry day anti
iight unito hlm," on behaîf of' the yet unconvertefl ones, "thiotiîh lie
oear long ivith theni I tell yoti," says the Master lîimself, I'thiat lie wvill
avenge themn spce<lyj."

W~e shîould be very sorry, however, if any Christian fat her, taking aid-
vantage of the establishment of a Maternai. Association in any case,
should think himself absoived from his share of responsihility for the
grodly tup-bring-ing of his famiiy, anad shouid endeavour to devolve it al
upon the mother. It is tapon the fathter, priniacily, tlîat the Bible laiyb
that duty: IlYr FATITERS, provoke not your children to wrath ; but
bring themn up in the nurture and admonition of the Lord." (Ephi. vi. 4.)
It was Eli, not his wcife, who was reproved for his negleet, Ilbecause his
sons made themselves vile, and hie rcstrained themn lot." (1. Sanm. iii. 13.)
There must be a reason for this-let every Christian fatlier search it
out.

We cannot !-.,ve this suhject without cordially conimendingr a littie
inonthiy periodlc- l ong taken, and vei y highly esteeîned by the mieniher,
of the Brantford Maternai Association, called "lThe Mlother's Friend,"
the objeet of wvhich inay be gathered from its titie. There are several
other publications of the sanie class, both English and American, and
ail of them, se far as we have seen them, of great menit and i'nterest ;
but thc one we hiave named is probabiy the best within easy reach of
Canadian readers, and being, obtainabie for about the English subscrip-
tion price,-ene shilling sterling, or 25 cents, (30 cents inciuding post-
age,) it ouglit te have aà very large circulation among us. It may be
obtained of Messrs. C-3pp, Clarke & Co., Toronto; or Mr. F. E. Grafton,
Montreal. Send and get it at once.

WOMAN'S PLACE AND POWER :-ANOTHER VIEW.

DEAR SIR,-As your paper (I suppose 1 should say our paper), lias
been used of late as a channel for some overflowing waves of dissatisfac-
tion or discontent from my own sex, I thmnk it but right that when we
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have anythinig good or pluaant to say, the same mnedium should be take,.
advantage of.

Now we are but a smail churclh, "'a feeble folk," compared to your
large an(l rich churches, which cau raise hundreds af dollars in an hour,
or sweep away the whoie debt from a fine new building at a singie
meeting. But we are doing what we can, and ive have for our Master
one Who does not 1'despise the day of sinail things."

We, that is the ladies, have tbe (lecided majority iii our littie
religiuus community, and 1 sometiines tiiink if the Apostie Paul had
charge of tithurchi, he would express a more favorable opinion of the
wreaker sex than he seemstolu ave done. Great excuse, however, must he
made for Iiim, pour man, remembering thtat lie was a bachelor.

T was stirred up to write this by the apparent discouragement of our
Toronto friend, whose communication appeared in your iast. A feiv
words with ber, if you pleage:

In the first place, my dear sister, we must not expect too much froni
the mnen. They are first-rate feliows, as a general thing, and do their
hest., iu their own way; but they iire flot perfect, and we must expýct
them to be forgetful and egotistie, aîîd love them, and heip them, and
work for thern and with them ail the saine. Perhaps too, you wouId
,,,.ln a littie cornfort if you couid look at the inatter in a different light.

The young muen are encotiraged and admonished, because it is feit
that ail this is needed to keep) themn UI to the mark ; whereas tiiere is a
kind of~ instinct in man which leads him râlher to look to woman for
lielp and encouragement, titan tu give it.

There bias beeti, and is, a great deal said iu certain circles about
wvonan's righlts. 1 have often feit a vilsh Lu express myseif (on titis sub-
ject. Sisters, our right is to he loved if we make ourselves loveable-to
be respected and hionored iso far as we give proofs of mental and moral
capability; but our right it is especiaiiy and emphatically to love, to
cheer to encourage, Lu assist. by earnest progress, by ioing ivords and
kindly acts, ail that is gooti anti noble, and elevating iu te Churcli and
in the world ;our constant aimu, the wvelf.tre anti happîness of ail around
iis; ahove ail the glory of our ever blessed Lord ami Saviour. Our
reward the. quiet--often unexpresse-1 appreciation of Clod's servants, but
maore titan ail-more certain, more supporting, more to b-e sow ght for,
Nvorketl for, bgdfor, than ail the worid beside, the sniile of Him. Who

aiiof olle of old, . Sl(* bath doule ivhat site couid."
MARI E.

SCOLI)IN( SERMONS.

Our iiîii,,tir noe: not like bis people going to the thieatre, and lie
telIls thet:. so. lie is grieved, too, at te Church's negiect of the Sabbath
School. aud lie tells them so.. There are severai other things not quite
t<> biis ikn,-for we 'have flot reachied perfection yt-adbecause, like
a faithiftl wvatchman iupon the walis of Zioui, lie gives the trumpet a
rertaizi soid, teiiin<g thern what lic thiks, forsootli lie miust be iectured.
Snicli preaching wiil neyer do. What ivili lie noL say next ? Some cne
fliisýt -ive liua a int ;we hiave hiad enu<?i of thiat kind of thinr"'
Soirie peopile are aiwftily sandahized at what, they eall - a scolding
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sermoni." Perhaps it ivas flot intended for themn at ail]. But if the cap
fits them, let them put it on, I say, and be thankful for their pastor's
faithfulness. But you say, "lsuch preaching lîurts people's feelings."
Well, it is bis duty to hurt them, if ho thinks them in the wrong, and it
is your duty to t4ke reproof, as it was administered, hi the spirit of love.
U'ould you respect a man, wlio was afraid to tell you of your faults, even
suppose you think yourselves blameless 1 1 trow utot. Perhiaps youi
will suspect our minister of writing this. No, lie did not either, thougli
lie will read it, I presume; but some one did w~ho wiishes there were
more of the spirit of Christ among us, and more of the charity which
Ilvaunteth flot itsplf," and "lis flot puffed up. " Next time you are ready
to find fault with bis preaching, you will do well to ask yourself, IlIs
there flot a cause " for our pastor's Ilsharpness 1" There is sucli a thing
as wounding the Saviour in the house of his friends. The prayer of the
writer is that our pastor may nover ho one to Ilprophesy unto us
smooth things," and send us home satisfied with ourselves, but withi the
w(>e pronounced against those who are at "lcase in Zion" upon us !

_________________M.

MATERIALS FOR OUR CHUIZCH HISTORY: NO. XIII.

In the year 1852, the Riev. R. J. Williams. ('ongregatozial minister
of Eramosa, comrnenced. missionary stations iii Garafraxa-one in tlue
house of the late Mr. James Neilson, on the samne property where the
village of Douglas nowv stands; the othier at the stone school-holise in
the Gerrie settiement, within two miles of the village o>f Fergus-and from
th a-t date until the present time the station in Douglas wvas recognized
hy the Missionary Society iii connection with our body as a mission sta-
tion. The other station at the stone sehool-house was also in connection
with the Eramnosa. Church.-Both stations were supplied by the pastor
of that church until Fehruary 26th, 1856, whien a fewfamilies came to
this Township, principally to the neighbourxood of Douglas, froni Scot-
land. The lieads of these famnilies brought letters of introduction from
churches of our order in Scotland. On February 26, 1856, a C'ongrega-
tional Cliurch was formed in Douglas, in the Presbyteriani Churchi.-The
Congregational Church forrned at that date consisted of fifteen menibers
fromt the Eramosa Church, one by profession, and six by letter from a
church in Scotland-the 11ev. E. Barker and a deputation froin Erainosa
Churcli officiating. The 11ev. E. Barker received a cati froui the niir%
church to ho its pastor, which caîl was accepted. I .Julv, 1856, there
was a sale of lets in this village, and the gentlemen îvho sold thil re-
served a lot for a Congregational church, on condition that a1 chapel ho
huilt within aliniited time. Thiat offer was notaccep)tel, buit ta churchi
meeting hceld at Màr. John -Newmniis in Februarv, 1857, it was resolved
that a chapel ho huiît on 'Mr. John «Newman's lot, hie laving- kindly
offered themn a site for that purpose, it heiiîg then cousidered the most
central spot for the thon scattered nebslï.that is the spot uvhere
the old log chapel now stands. On the sanie day that the 11ev. E. Bar-
ker resigned the pastorate of the Garafraxa C.ongregational ('hurcli,
the 11ev. Hiram Denny hecame our p.astor for one year. WVe liad no0
settled pastor froni 1858 until 1861, when the Rev. Robert Brownu re-
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ceived and accepted a call to becorne our pastor. In February, 1868,
the Garafraxa Congregational Chutrchi decided to buiid a new chapel at
Simpson's Corners, when twenty menibers from Douglas and neiglibour-
hood notified the Garafraxa Congregational Churchi that it was thieir in-
tention as soon as thcy saw their way clear to withdraw from the
Garafraxa Churchi, and formn a church in Douglas ; and for reasonis that
to themn seemed good they applied for letters of dismissal for thiat pur-
pose on the 29th day of MUarch, 1868. Said letters were reglularly
granted, and the d-.y ivas flxed for our publie organization. Imt'rbers
of our denomination who, had been invited to, take part in the organiza-
tion, though not posted with regard to, the facts, counselled delay, when
we invited ail exarte advisory counsel, then the counsel a(lvised a meet-
ing of ail parties, when they gave their advice as follows: First, they
recommended the brethren iii Douglas to organize a churcli. Second,
they recommended strenueus efforts to unite the Garafraxa and Douglas
Churches under eue pastorate, or if that be impracticable, they advised
an amnicable division of the field of labour on the principle which con-
trolled the separation of Abraham and Lot, and earnestly couinselled
kindness, forbearance, mutual encourdgement and co-operation in al
future work. The latter course was adopted, and ou May 2lst, 1868,
the Rev. PLobert Brown resigned the pastorate of the Garafraxa Congre-
gational Churcli, which was to take efl'ect on the lst July, 1868.

On the 3lst day of May, 1868, the Douglas Congregational Churcli
was forrnally organized ini the Douglas school-house, and at a preliminary
meeting the Rev. R~obert Brown received and accepted a caîl to be pas-
tor of that churcli. On the lSth of January, 1869, at a general church
meeting, it was resolved to build a chapel in that year, and a committee
wus appointed to get the work done and raise the nec ýssary funds. Ani
appeal was made to our friends which. received a liberAl response from.
our neighibours of all denominations. To al who have helped us, we
tender our heartf#It thanks, and humbly pray that the house which has
been dedicat-d to God, may be a blessing to the entire neighbourhood.

In conclusion, 1 may just say that we have had regular preaching in
this village in conuection with our denomination, since the year 1852.
Our ministers have preached in various places, nainely, in the late Mr.
James Neilson's house, in the Presbyteriau Church, in Mr. Paul Couse's
barn, in the Douglas school-house, and in the Wesleyau Church ; and
now we are privileged to rneet in the Congregational Chape], and we
would humbly excîanias-

" Here WVe raise our Ebenezer,
Ilither by God's help we've corne,
And we hope by his good pleasure,
Safely tu arrive at hume."

31r. I3eedher waa asked if lie studied his pr-Syers. "'Nover, " said lie; "I1
carry a feeling with nie auch as a niether would have fur lier children were
they lest in a great forest. I feel that on every Ride uiy people arc in danger,
and that iuany of tlicm are lilce babes, weak and hipless. M.%y heart goes
out ini sorrow and in auicity towards thexui, andi at tinies 1 secm- te carry ail
their burdens. 1 find that 'when one's heart is wrapped and twined around
the hienrts tif others, it ia not dificuit te) pray."
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e4fI ffi ujnit P, partmclnt.
THE SCUILPTOR 0F BRUCES.

BY MARIE SIBREE.

(Continutedfront Page 307.)
1I have corne to nurse a Spanishi officer, Count Avallo. Can 1 get a

surgeon, for lie is in great danger 1"
IlSurgeons are not easy to get hold of now. I arn glad you have

,couic to help. I have more to do than is possible for an old womatn."
"'Are there rnany mnen here ?"
"Sixteen ; 'but one died last night, and another tlîis norning. The

t2ount's servant is in that roorn," pointing to the one she hiad Ieft. diI've
liad no end of trouble with hirn; he wants to get to his mastcr, but he
can't walk, and I can't carry him."

"l'Il lielp you as mucli as I can ; but tell me first where the kitchen

With. a prospect of such assistancL, old Gretchen led the way down a
back figit of stairs, talking, as she went about the hard time she had
had with a lot of sick men, raving and swearing in a language that no
one could understand but the evil one hirnself, and she not able Vo tell
what they wanted, or they Vo answer a question she put Vo them. Once
in the kitchen, Anka inspected its resources for herseif.

"I keep thc, wine and spirits locked up," said Gretchen, handling a
hunchi of keys that hung at hier girdie.

diI shall want some upstairs for the Count," said Anka; "and will
you show me the well 1" Gretchien did so, but seerned reluctant to un-
lock lier stores.

I will bring a bottie up," shie said. Anka, however, could not wait
for lier slow moveiuents, and departed, laden with a pitcher of water
and some fuel.

After a littie delay slie found hier wvay back again. The Count wvas
lying as she liad left him, looking, if possible, ghastlier than before. Lt
wvas useless Vo, think of seeking a doctor that night. It only rernained
for lier Vo, do what she could to keep the feeble life frorn going quite out.
She bathed his hands and temples, and wvaited impatiently for the old
wornan's corning ; but she listened in vain, and was at last driven to de-
scend into the lower regions again iu searcli of lier. Gretchen ivas sit-
ting in a chair by the fire, fast asleep. Anka's finrst indignant impulse
wvas to wake ber, and upbraid lier for lier cruel neglect. But then slie
remembered that she was old, and had probably not slept the last few
niglits ; so she left her in peace, but noV 'without detaching the key
that stili hung at hier side. After several trials Anka found a door that
it fitted, which, being opened, revealed an abundaut supply of stimulants
and other useful stores.

The niglit seerned very long to Auka, counting lier patient's flutter-
ing pulses, and fearing that each breath would lie liis last. Uer situa-
tion was reudered doubly painful by the thought that, perhaps, some of
his poor countryinen were even at that moment dying in those lonely
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rotins for wvaît of lielp. Yet she owed it to this mnail to stay with MuIR
wluile hce needed such unremitting care. After Anka had watched the
Count for some time, it dawned upon lier that she had certainly seeu
the face before. She recalled the scene upon the bridgP, and suddenly
renenibered that tiiere were two oflicers there, one of whorn had tried to
check lus companion ,.~ uughness, and it musf have been lie who pro-
cured hier freedoin, and who now lay helpless before lier.

Towards rnorning Avallo showed sigus of fuller consciousniess, and
Anka ventured to kindie a fire, and re-arrange the apartment. While
so employed, and keering a constant eye on the coucli, old Gretchen
pushed open th8 door, and showed a tumbled cap, and very wrinkled,
sleepy face. It was impossible to converse'with her in Avallo's l)resence,
so Anka drew lier outside the door, aîîd asked about the other soldiers.

1I arn just going to look after thein. 1 have beennmaking them somne
gel" Slhe was carrying a steaxninor mess that looked anything but

tempting. IlCaii lie est any 1"
"No," said Anka, "llie is very bad. 1 have lîardly been able to keep

life in him. H1e has not spokean ail niglit."
" I would be one less to nuirse." &%id Gretclîen, in(lifferently. TMien,

observing Anka's look of surprise and disgust, slue added, sullenly,
There would be one enerny less for our country. They hunt and per-

secute poor innocent people as if they were dogs or wil.d beats, and
then try to mnake themi swallow tlîeir hateful religion."

IlYoti lad botter be careful lîow you spèiakz of--the Spaniards, or thieir
religion."

IlWlîy, you would not reinent what 1 said, would 1"said G-'retciein.
witli a terrified look.

"lNo,'Il ani nlot a (atholic, nior arn 1 a spy. Tell me where the other
men are." Gretchen explained how she hiad inarked the doors iii the
'hren galleriùs whiere they lay, anid then was passing on with lier gruel,

AinAnka stoi»ped lier to, ask wliere the lio-aseholé linoen was kept, foi
,sle had searcheid ini vain for some in Avallo's room.o

1 bave the charge of everything," said Gretchien, Jiîîgliiîg lier
keys.

ThoMin 1 liope, good rniotlier, you Nvili let mie have some freslî cover-
ing. Xo one, whiatever faitlî ilie eM, ouglît tolbegrruid-e the poor siffi--
ers a dlean pillow."

Il Well, 1 suppose you niuest have wvhat yoL want for the ('oint .buit
it is a great rcsponsibility."

ain willing, to take a foul shiare," said Anka ,resolviig, as slie re-
turned to lier post, that flot oly the Count, but his men, sliould. have
oývcrytlliiig she could procure for thein. Suie found a means of silencing
G.Wretchen's objections to whatever liberties slie chose to take withi the
palace property. Even when the horrified old wornan found lier tearing
tup a snowy linen shoot for bandages, shue feit that there was no more
sacrilege in this than ini using the vestmonts and wine in the littie
church ; and the (2ount wvas ricli enoughi, if report spoke truly, to i-e-for-
nisli the wliole palace without any inconvenience.

Avallo, at last, opened his eyes and lookod round him, droamily, won-
dering whore lie was and how lie camne there. Daylight was creeping
ili at the wuindow, btit the greatest hight carne from. the lîearth. Hie
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thoughttlie must be at home again, waking up in his owni chamber, after
a miserable drearn. But no, these acute pains were real enough, at
least ; and the tali siender figure, in a high-crowned cap, standing near
the fire, was not his sistor Isadore, nor was sucli a head-dress worn by
auy of hi% Spauish servants. Thon the dream must bo true, and ho was
ini Belgium ; but that was not deaf old Grotchen, nor was the undefin-
able yet coinfortable change in the apartment the work of hier unwilling
hiands. The face of his now nurse was turned fromn him, bent over
soinething she L-eemed to ho carefully mixing, and Avallo lay speculat-
ing what sort of features were beneith that littie tower of lace, when
suddenly Anka looked round, and fouid hier patient's gaze fixod upon
hier. Suie was beside himn instantly, bringing the potion she had pre-
pared.

"IDrink thiis," she said, Iland do îiot speak or move." He obeyed
like a child; and a strange sense of rost and pleasuro stolo over hirn,
as lie watclîod lier quiet movoni'nts round his coucli, and hieard lier
cheerful voice. "J arn going to leave you for awhile," she said, "lto
see if 1 can find a surgeon. You must not movo, and if that old woxnan
cornes in, do not try to answer lier questions."

Anka %vent first down to the front entrauce, thinking that the mani
on guard would direct hier where to go for help. The niman foared shie
would not succeod, but gave what advice lie could ; and she set off
through the strange town, resolved, if pcssible, to bring sorne one by
persuasion, or if thiat failed, by bribery. lier searcli was long", and
seomed likoly to ho fruitless, but at last, when she was going to givO up
ini despair, she fell in witli lier yestorday's guide, who promised to send
somo one during the day.

"Weehave you been '" asked Gretchien, sharply, as An& caine
abong the gallery, tired, but relieved in mind.

Looking for a doctor."
"Thon you miglit have saved yourself the trouble ; there isipt oM

to ho had."
"But I have got one," shouted Anka.

"Hum i!" gruntedttue old woman. IIFolks will do anything for gold;
they'll even mend swords to cut their own throats." z

IlThe day passed much quicker to Anka than the nigli a had sccmed
to do. She found most of the mon badly, b>ut flot dangerously woundl-
ed; aud glad enougli were the poor fcllows to get sornething wholesome
to eat, instead of the wretched messes scrved to them under Gretchen'>
mile.

THE DAWNINO OF LTGHT.

For several days Avallo's life hung upon a very siender throad, and
the unwearied came and dovotion of bis grateful nurse did more to save
bisa than the best medical skill could have done. It was flot until ail
immediate danger seemed past that she yielded to the Count's entreaties,
.and allowed Gretchen to watch, while she took a few hours' rest. Some
of the soldiers, and among them the (Jount's servant, rapidly recovered,
thus lessening lier labours; indeed, it would have been impossible for
lier to have contimnued sucli urtiring exertions mucli longer.

Anka was standing by AvalIo's chamber window one afternoon, and,
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thinking that lie was asleop, let ber thouglits traeel a'way, and dwell sad-
ly on the pust, vainly aaking herseif liow it would ail end 'with Cut.hbert 1
whether he would yield to circuinstancen, and stifie bis doubts, or
wliether he would figlit tbem fairly 1 Her own future lay dark before
lier, a lonely patli ending 'witli the grave. The bitter tears Rtreamed
from ber eyes at the desolate prospect-her trusting beart almost shrunk
within lier, until, from the dim remes of rnemory, came Bweetly floating
over lier troubled soul the ieoothing strains of a liymn abe had heard ini
ber childhoocl, sung by onxe wlio Lad seen niany days and niglits of clark-
nes:

Every nrruw, every smart,
That the Eternal Fatber'a heart
Tfath appointed me of yore,
Or hath yet for me in Btore,

Au my life fiows on l'Il take
(JaImly, gladly, for Hia sake-
No more faithicew murmure male.

1 wilI meet distreas and pain,
1 will gtleet e'en Death's dark reign,
1 will lay me in the grave,
With a hieart etill gl&d and brave."

And Anka lifted lier head again, now smiling through ber tears.
IlNurse," said the Count, who liad taken note of the evident distress

of lia attendant, and then had been puzzled by the gleam of contentment
that suddenty broke through the clouds. Anka cornposed lier face and
went to hira, wondering if he hiad really slept. To lier astonishmen',, he
said-

"1Would you mind taking, off your cal) for a minute 1" Anka thouglit
lie mlg stili be light-headed, and feit bis pulse. IlI know what 1 amn
sayi* o Sister: it is a strange request, and perhaps an impertinent

buTdoulumour a sick mi."
ShqMs SittingV beside bis coucli, aud after a few moments' liesitation,

with àalook liaf-vcxedl, balf-aniused, she took off ber cap. Tlie change
ini ler appearanci, w'as alinost ws great as Avallo cxpected; at least ten
years sceuued to Wc- taken fro-in lier age. "lThe likeness is not perfect

ylew, thought. lie; anidwithout saying a wodh asd i r n

lier neck aiiii shaulders. Anka started up, witli au exclamation of an-
iloyance. 'PI utsc oko ru"lThere i.s i i- bi now" said Avallo."Jssclalok fpru
indigrnat'on did von wear when Iny boisterous companion, CJarlos .Mba,
tdemanded yow.- wte 1 have suspected that you were Anka Gerhardt
for soine days. - Why (lid you try to bide your name from me now r'
Anka was :iInbut no longer nngry. I wonder," continued lie,

that you chose to select me as an objeet of compassion, wlien there
were bundreds of sick Belgians with mucli greater dlaimas."

déNone with such dlaims as Count Avallo. If lie Liad not generously
inteceded for an unkiiown, friendless girl, they would have tried by
torture to nialre her tell t1hat which sire nieyer knew. ]3y sucli acta as
these we learii to forgive the sins and injustice of your nation."

ciAn %e need forgý,ivenesa," said the Count. I arn not the on]y
>-oldier who feels in bis beart that "hi is a cruel war; and no Belgian
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can hate thaï, blood-thirsty AN1a more than oome.of hi,3 o'wn cou.ntrymen
do. But Ank& Gerhardý need not speai 'of generous deeds : ahe lias re-

pa'd a hundredÉold the littie debt ah. owed."
"ý'tncreaae iny debt now, Count, by taking Borne .genuine aleep," aai4

A.nka,.coW1ný up lier liair, and replpix'g her gober cap. Thio was hardiy
done, when there was a sound of voioes, and heevy feet corning &long the
gallery. .A quick knock at the door was followed by the appearace of
a short, stout mani M arinour. A black plume shaded his face, 'but $e-
fore he could remove his head-piece, Avallo had recognized him, and pro-
notunced bis name.

ci Carlos Aiba ! you in Liege ! What newa f'
"TÉhe best news is that my old friend la stili alive," said Carlos, with

a gay laugli, grasping Avalo's nerveless liand. IlWe heard yout were
dleadi; b)ut I couki not reat satisfied witli rurnours, se got leave te, corne
myseif. -Yonr servant, good Siater," lie added, saluting Anka, with a
familiar, jovial air, but evidently not recognizing lier again.

"Where is our company now ?" asked Availo.
"On the way to Ileiiger-Lee. Aremberg lias the comnmand. llew

long will it be before yqur patient i» fit for harness again, nurse 1" Anica
was leaving the friend.e alone, but she came back to, caution the burly
visitor, and to remind the Count that his very life stiil depended upon
quietness.

"lThese are famous quarters te be in," remarked Carlos, when she waa
gone. IlAnd faith ! this is is a, comely Sîster. 1 arn ready to envy
you, A.vallo, i a cliamber fit for.a king, and a pretty face to look at al
day."

IlYou forget the other privileges," rernarked the Count, dryly 1I
have a cornfortable hole in îny chest, and a pretty long cut in my am,
not to mention sucli items as an aching head, and a body too weak to
turu itself under this velvet and gilt ca.nopy."

"lOh, well, those are certainiy drawbacks," lauglied Carlos, Iland 1 arn
a coward at bearing pain. But I wisli you were weil enougli te corne on
with me to Heiliger' " ad lie launched out with great animation into a
description of an engagement that liad just taken place at Dam, until ail
the soldier was roused afresh 'within Avallo, and, forgetting his distaste
for the cause of the war, lie loriged to be in the camp once more.

Anka's warning lied been onjy toe necesaary, for the excitement of
A.lbas compauy se, exliauMted the Count that lie became mucli worsetliat
niglit. The surgeon came ; said little, but looked very grave ; and Anka
feit alarmed. Carlos was very sorry and penitent, m-eekly rendering
what arnali assistance lie could ; and Avallo, Ml. as lie was, could not lielp
feeling. secretly edified at his respectfui behaviour toc Anka. To lier,
thi8 second anxious wa.tching was more. padful than the firat. She
blamed lierseif for leaving, himn; but ahe feit guilty of a worse nogect--
bis bodily wants she bad as8iduously Iabored te asupply,. but in tlie mat-
ter of religion not a word of comfort, hait she ventured te, addreas te him.
She liad talked te the other soldiers, for ah. found that most of the»c,
with the Count, had served in Germany, and lied a pretty fair kuowledge
of lier inother tengue ; but patient and aubmisajye as A&valo liad always
been, Anka bad found lier timimdity unoonquerable wlienever ah. bad
wished te, speak. She feit sure lie was not a strict Catholic, and she was
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eque.lly sure, from the position which he lield, that lie was net of the Re
formed faith. She did not know that in an exciuziveiy Jat.holic cou.ntry
the maie part of the population was almost entirely infidel ; the womeu
and the przests maint.aining the ponderouB machinery. Avallo's mind
wus toc liberal and enliglitened to be under the influence cf groea super-
stition, and aIl that was good and noble in hlm recoiled from a system.
that nanctioned and delighted in an auto-dafè Hie had made up lis
mind that religion was a gigantic sham, used by ail parties to cover their
real motives ; and he wondered greatly at the folly of heretics, who could
be n0 besotted and blind as to choose death, rather than exchange one
form cf idolatry for axiother. Such had been his honest convictiei4s, un-
til ho waà suddenly taken out of the busy outer world, and shut ini with
c.onscience and memory. Hie had now time to begin a new study-the
study cf himseif ; and hee lie made strange diacoveries, which led hirn
te, ask hiinself, som-etimes, if it were possible that sny truth could lie
under ail those ceremeonies and impositions he se despised 1 As bis
cliances of recovery became greater, he grew easier, but now hoe was
agaixi face to face with death, and the eertainty cf a state, cf conscious-
ness hereafter was impressed upon hlm.

Caries Aiba waFt brave enough in the battle-field, and the beldest in
soofflng at ail that wus sacred ; but to see deatli coming alowly in that
silent chamber, away frem the din and rush of confliet, was another thing,
and when he thouglit that bis friend could net have many more heurs to
live, ho offered te go and find a priest. Avalle, however, declsned lis
offer. It was toc late for him te sift eut the truth ; and te receive, ex-
treme unction could net, ho feit a8sured, alter is position lu the myste-
rions and awful beyond.

Anka smoothed bis pileow, with a face nearly as pal, and as troubled
as his owu. lDo you grieve for me, Sister Anka 1"whisperedhle. "If
humais pity and tenderness had power te, heal, 1 should have had sound
IizXbs a week age. If there is another ]ife after this-"2

IlWhy do you say if? 1 know there is," replied Anica, in a tone et
quiet assurance.

"How do yen know T' hie asked.
"Iecause the Word cf God says there iS; and because my own seul

tolls me se every day."
"Hew dees it tell -ou that which thousands cf miaukind deny T'
"You de net deny it, do you, Count ?' she aske4, earnestly. IlYou

don't deny the thing that is hiddeu from yen, at this moement. by a veil
more fragile than a spider's web. lias ne voice wlthin told yeu, in lan-
guage that lips cannet utter, that this îS but the beglnnng cf life 1'"

Avallo looked at lier with surprise: she had put bis own thouglits in-
te werds. liow A nka deplered lier cwn cowardice iu letting se many
opportunities slip!1 While she liad been praying for him., he liad beeit
uncertalu wlietler there was any God, or any world te ceme. Hie was
tee weak te talk much ; but after a long silence lie remarked, IlI know
yeu believe that your faith iS purer than the Catholie. What is your
guide f"

"The simple Word of God."
A, 'but se the Catholios say, aud yet the enmity between yen is

deadly."P
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"4It is true tbey profeas to ho directed by this Word; but they will
not lot the people read it for themelves, lest they ahould diacovor how
shamelessly its truth and purity are perverted. They have added and
changed it so much, and overlaid its sixnplicity with such a mountain of
traditions and hurnan inventions, that Jesus Christ would not rooognise
..hie as the religion le founded."

.And what doos that Word t;each 3,ot rM' he asked.
"iThat love to God and love to mani, wbether friend or foe, is the ho-

ginning a-id end of aIl religion."
"lTo lovu my fe11ow-croustures -vere not so hard a taïk, but 'who ia God,

that I should love Hii 1j"
IlHe is our Father, reovealed unto un by His Son Josus Christ," repli-

ed.Anka. The Count lay pondering over ber ansver until he fell asleep;
and when at last he woko, ho vas so refreshed that both doctor and
nurse feit there wast room again for hope. Carlos, unused to so much
quiet, had scarcely been able to control, his restiesanes during this long
sloep, and nov ho vas full of deliglit, and his spirits rose as bigh as over.

IlI thouglit it vas ail over with you ilut night, old comrade," said ho,
preparing to go ; "lbut you'il corne round ail rîglit now. I'm glad you
did not vaut to see a priest, vith lii crosses and vo.fers anud trurnpery -
he would bave munmbled you into purgatory, as sure as fate. 1 hope,
good Sister, if 1 have the ill luck to bo vounded, you will consider me a
uleserving object of charity."

IlI should not expeet such subinission ns your friend hore bhm shovu,"
replied Anka.

"Oh, I arn the meekoast of mortals vhen 1 arn sick."
"Yes, vhile the danger lasta," said Avallo, feebly.
"WelI, 1 dare vager anything that vhile that ugly deaf old crone had

the handling and cherishing of you, your temper vas not the serenest, nor
your vords distilled boney. I had just such a nurse luat tinie ; wait un-
til I have beauty and benevolence in attendance, and see if Carlos àADN
does not show birnself a very pattern of resignation." Anka hoped s eé
4hould nover have to make the experiinent; and env birn depart vithout
any regret.

Ail the world looked new and fair to Count Avallo, when, aftcr long
weeks of suffering and waiting, ho vas able to crawl out into the placwe
court-yard. The Sun had nover shone so brightly, the clouds had neyer
worn such lovely tints as they did that morning.

I arn like oe raised from the dead," said ho to bis nurse wlien sue
caine to look after hirn. I did not think that comamon things could
look se beautiful ; the world must have dressed horgelf anow sine I vas
I)uried."

"I'Tis not the vorld that lias changed, Count," said .ý%nka; "I'tis the
force of contrast--after darkness and despair, the ligbt is doubly sweet.
Nature only woars the colour of yoiir ova mind; she is always fair. It
is vo that are so duil, and cail things ' common.' Nothing i mean or
common that the hand of God bas made."

"lYou think, thon, that He made and directs such liglit and uninipor-
tant thinga as yondor fleecy cloude, skimining acrosa tihe ma of blue over
(>ur honds V'
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IlAssuredly, juot ms ruch as ho controls the email events of Our own
lives. le not that a bktter and happier theuglit than yours of chance;
at least, more reaeonable V"

"I admit there is littie reason in my old belief, or diabelief; as yeu,
would cail it. 1 feel within and arounbd me a maysterious unseen
power : that within, 1 cati my inmeortal self; and that which surrounds
me3, I eal the Great Spirit. You give it a distinct character, and per-
son, and iîame, and call it your 'Father.' Where 1 doubt and dread,
you love and trust; I do nlot wonder at your calling your thoughts
happy,' but it is Irutis 1 seek now, more than happiness. "

IlIf you find the first the last wilI nlot ieed searching for," replied
Anka.

IlSpeaking of sinali events, 1 euppose you would say, good sister, that
the course of a single shot in the mt&e and turnuit of a battie je guided
by the sanie ever-present and all-seeing influence "'

IlAnd why not, Count i You wîll nlot deny that it is hy Hie power
the sun rises and sets, and neyer wandere out of hie appointed path, yet
some day the sun's light will fade, and he will die; but -we shall neyer
die. Do you think that mian je of lees importance in the cye of hie
Maker than soulle8s things ? Can anything be overloeked by Hirn Éhat
concerne one of Hie immortals 1"

"lDo ail Belgian women carry se much knowledge under their cape V"
asked Avallo, erniling.

"lThe Bible makes every one wise that takes a delight in ite study;
for no ether book can tell us what we are, or whither we are going. The
course of a single shot is flot alwaye such a emali event either-it may
effect the destmny of a human being ; for the Lord bas a reason and pur-
pose for everything that He does, though the wlerefore je often hidden
from us."

evallo turned te her with moistened eyes. IlThough you are too
medeet te eay se, 1 think you, have net found it very difficuit te guess
why my etrength and pride were laid se low, and why I wae mnade te
know myseif. 1 arn ready te acknowledge the beneficence of any super-
natural agent that led yeur wandering stepe to thie place."

The days of convalescence vere ended: the Count had dispensed
with help for several days ; and theugli mucli altered and emaciated, hie
etep was firm, and bis hand Bteay enough te defenci himelf, at lest.
The Cther soldiers were only w~aiting for him that they might rejoin
their cornpany, and Anka'e work seemed done in the palace, but Avaleo
prsyed ber to remain until ho was ready te depart. The day before lie
left ho purchased a herse, and, cased in his arxnour, he entered the romi
where Anka ust making a searf that was te replace hie own. She iook-
ed up' "lAre you going to-day t"

"No," eaid Avalle , pcing slewly up and down the roem. I amn only
trying the weight of thiassteel ; I did net thiuk it wau se heavy." Anka
eyed him doubtfüufl', as he tried te miake hinseif believe that, with a
little exorcise, h. «iou1d net feel se uneasy under its pressure ; but ho
becamne paler e"er iinute. He stopped ai~ set ini his weary walk, and
road the rneaning of ber anious look. IlYou tliink I amn hardly fit te
be trusted eut of your sight yet," he said, seating hiznself beside lier.
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I 1 han't do rnuch execvtion this week on your friende ; and 1 confese
to you that 1 amn heartily uick of this inglorious warf..re, and of Philip's
deceitful policy. How tan I triumph in victories that diegrace us ini
the eyes of other nations? I cannot now tun rny back upon Arem-
berg, but should I survive the approaching action, 1 shall seek leave to
retire froru the arniy until Philip finds a more honourable field, in which
his soldiers can distinguish themselves."

Anka's busy fingere continued their task, and Avallo watched them,
feeling rnoody and depreseed. Suddenly lie asked, IlWhere are you go-
ing to-morrow, Sieter, when you leave the palace 1"

I h ave hardly deterrnined," she replied ; I had resolved to, return
to Germany, but there le work enougli here at present."

"But does not your Order direct where yeu shall go 1"
1 do flot belong to aüy Order," eaid Anka; "1 amn perfcctly free to

travel whither Providence directs."
"lBut you are under vews, like other Sisters of Charity, are you not 1"

he demanded.
"No; 1 arn only bound in my heart to the service of Jesus Christ."
"And you are free, free as other maidens are î"
"Yes," said Anka, epeaking with evident reluctance, Ilfree frorn reli-

5glous VOWs."
Avallo %gain paced the room, this time with quicker steps. Now lied

corne the hour that Cuthbert had foreseen and dreaded. Presently the
Count carne and etood before Anka, his cheeks fluehed, and hie great
dark eyee gleazuning.

IlAnka, 1 arn a, soldier, and used to speak rny mimd plainly ; forgive
my bluintness, and only rernember that my tongue uttere truly the
thouglite of iny heart. When this fort is taken, go with me into Spain:
myseif and haif of everything that 1 pousses is yours. 1 shail think My
wealth is of value, at leaet, if you. wril share it with me."

Anka wae startled and distre8sed "Do not epeak of it, I rnay net
hear you."

-"If you are not foresworn, there can be ne harm in listenixrg to the
honourable words of a mnan whose life you have saved, and into, whose
soul you have brought the firest ray of liglit."

"I arn well repaid, Count Avallo, 'without sucli a costly evidence of
your gratitude as you have frankly offered me," replied she, rather
coldly.

"lGratitude ! iid yeu think that it was gratitude that made me wish
to enthrone you as mistress of my Castilian demains 1 Nay, gratitude
would lead me te die for yen at any moment; but -not for sucli a senti-
ment alone would 1 kneel at any woman's feet."

I arn sorry if I have wronged you, even in thouglit, but stili, Count,
I must not hear yen ; it is treason to another. I thank you, but it Mnay
not be."

"Then you are pledged 1"
"Not in word, but in heart," said Anka, risiug.
"And yet you eay that yen arc horneIes and friendless ; yen cannot,

lie bound. Go with me, and teacli me what yen will;, and yôur (kil
shail be mine. Would yen have me lose rny way in a labyrinth of
doulits V
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"I, cannot go with youn: 1 D'ave nothing to give ; 1 emptied my heart
long ago. Count Avaleo is too noble to ask me to break even unspoken
VOWL"t

(To be Continued.)

MINISTERING TO JESUS.

Ifoir many there are who read the irondrous life of our Saviour with
a feeling of discontent, in view of the privileges of those who enjoyed bis
society, foflowed him from place to place, and irere allowed to minister
to, hie irante. "lHoir happy," they say, Ilehould ire have been, to have
epread our table for him as did Simon the Pharisee ; to, have sat at bis
feet as did the eiet<.r of Lazarus; to have spread garrnents for hi-.n Wo
tread upon, ase did nany in Jeruealem; to have anoxnted his head, or
washcd his feet, as did the ironan who iras a sinner; or to carry the
eacred cross under which lie staggered to Calvary, as did Simnon the
Cyrenian." They eigh to think that such opportunities have gone for
ever behind the veil of more than eighteen centuries.

If any have ever thouglit so, ire earnestly wish Wo correct the rnietake.
Such opportunities are afforded every day. The Saviour is yet movîng
about among mankind upon hie errande of benevolence. You may aid
him in hie work. Do you ask, how 7 Why, by giving him syxnpathy,
xnoney, food, clothing : and being rewarded for ail you did, just as if you
sair hiîn hyour bodily eyes. You muest not think that the sacred
body of £n-lrist has disappeared from hie children. Ail Christiane miake
Up the body of Christ; they are Ilmembers ot his body, hie fleeli, and bis
bones." 11e je the Head ; they constitute hie inembere; and they must
be careful not to mako any schism of the varlous parts. He took upon
himeelf our nature, eo, that if we scoru or neglect our felloir men, ire
wound Christ.

You may say, perbape, that you do not underetana this. Well : we
wiil let the Master himsef explain it Wo you. Phease to read Matt. 25:
from the 3lst to the 46tb verse. Here he telle you, that -%vhen you feed,
ehelter, defend, or help any of hie followers, he regarde it as donc unto
himself. «You need flot eay that Chrietians are so imperfeci, that you ean-
notsec Christ ini theru; he takes from you the objection in the irords,
6Inasinucli as ye did it not to one of the least of these my brethren, ye

dia it not unto me."
Yee, xny friend, if you help some poor Chrietian, -ou hclp Christ; and

he wil graciously rem ard you for it, even if the net be as insignificant as
the giving of a cup of cohd water. What veneration niany have for the
mother of Jesus? Hou they offer prayers tohler, and worship bier! Yet
11e tells us that every pioue woman is Hie mother ; and if you help those
good iromen -vho labor in the gospel, you are befriending those whom
He caile hie mother ana his sieter.

The bretkren of Christ are in every place where mnen pray and do good;
and in showing kilidness to, them, H1e wili accourit it as if done to James
or John, hie brethren on earth. Doce your heart warm at thre thought ?
Would you hike to go where Jesus je, and shoir him kindnese '1 Do you
covet an opportunity to defend him when assailed 1 Wouid you rejoice
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to receive Him under your roof, and show hlm your hospita]ity and self-
(lenial 1 Would you not like to, sing for himu and speak for Hum?1

WVel, one way is, to go where He cornes. Where two or three &re
gathered together in His naine for worship, you rnay ho sure to find
hum. Has God given you a voice so that you ean sing i If you do so,
you nay have the comnnendation of the M1aster that you saing for Hum.
Can you flot say a word for his cause 'i Can you siot pray for ixim and to
hlm ? Do you not know how in this way you may gladden the hearte
of his friends 1 Do you not know that lio keeps a book* of rernenbrance
wherein ail such exercises are recorded to ho reviewed in the final day?1
This is a great truth, and if you properly appreciate it, yon inay finda
happiness unknown before, in rondering the Master's favorit, abodes the
place of joy and holy entertaininent.

You know, too, that His holy cause is, often slandered and persecuted.
When He was upon the earth in the flesh, ho often met with personal
opposition and violence; and as you have read of these in the New
Testament, you have perhaps said to yourself, "lOh, that I could have
been thlere; how gladly wouldlIhave stood up inh.is defence V' But you
have opportunities to do this. When you stand up for the truth. as it is
in Jesus, or take the part of the church against the world, or defend
some slandered believer, you do it as if directly for Christ. The record
je madte, IlYe have done it unto me 1" And how often rnay you do this 1
There is many a iNa.zareth now, whero men seek to cast Jesus down
headlong-many a Jerusalem now, where they seek to stone hirn-many
a judgment hall, where ho is conderned and smitten, and where you
mnay enter in his defence.

If Jesus should corne and personally ask you for nioney to aid his
caa.se, would you flot give iti1 But ho is actually doing 80 every day;
and what you give, Hie pute into hie treasury, and keeps as a memorial
of you. In administering to the necessities of Christ's poor, you are
giving to Him who when on earth had not where to lay hie head. If hie
had a house on carth, and intrusted its care to you, would you not see
that it was kept ini order ? But you need not go far to find that house:
and if you watch ovc, its interest, seoing that the sacred fire goes not out
upon its altar, and that your substance is devoted to Hi'n, you mnay ne
sure that Ho who walkis through its courts, will not forget your labor of
love. You will do ail thinge heartily, for you serve the Lord Christ.
Think how closely ho connecte your intereets, and the interests of ail his
people, with himef. Every thing yojp do bringe you into persoual con-
tact with the Redeemer of meni.; in their relief you see hie roward, and in
their edificatior. hie enlargement. Iu such a view, no du ty to brother or
sister, friend or neighbor, eau seem. uiworthy ; for Christ, present and
rewarding, is seeu in theni all.-rnerican Messenger.

FASHIONABLE AMUSEMENTS.

Mrs. A- was a professed Christian, zealous in ber church relations.
At ai meet- ngs for prayor she was present, and in tirnes of revival active
and earunost in her exertions with inquirers. Very few, apparently,
attained to sucli religious experience as she seerned to enjoy; she was re-
garded as a leader and a Ilmother in Israel."
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She had a large family, and their circumitances were such she was
compelled to pform hier own domestic labour. She had an only daugli-
ter, and she was so inucli indulged, and so littie restrained, that many
questioned if the inother realized hier own responsibility. And when it
was known that the daughter attended dancing- school and xidnight balls,
the chiurchi feit called upon to reasoni with lier upon. th e rnatter. Shie
replied that "lshe did not approve of it but lier child would go, and it
wa!- hier fathier's -wish." "lBut ive have learned thiat you aid lier by pre-
paring lier dresses." "lThat is true," she replied; "butlJarnitoo poorto
lire it done, and thiere is no othierway than todo itmryself." "'Caïn

you expect a blessing to follow this course ?" IlI talk to Lucy ail I can,
and when she is gone, 1 pray for bier, and I can't but think God will
show bier the wrong."

The niother died suddenly. The daughtcr went on in bier downward
course, and none of the family ivere ever known to have any regard for
the religion their inother so zealously professed. They died, and gave
no bign of' repentance. Alas, the mother had Ilkept the vineyard of
others, but ber own vineyard she had flot kept."

Mr. and Mirs. B- were members of au evangelical cliurch. Th1ey
had several sons and daughters. Ail were talented, and received
superior educat,,on. Dancing was fashionable, and witb no reproof, no
counsel, the parents àllowed them to mingle in every gay g&thering far
and near. They even looked on their daughters with pride as they saw
themn attired for the frivolous and senseless amusements. Yet the
mother was regarded as a pious woman.

There was to bc a bail at a distance of many miles, and the Misses
B- prepared to attend. The weather was exceedingly cold. The
rooms were crowded, and the dance continued until the "lsmall hours of
the nigbt" waned inte the holy Sabbath morning.

Ail of the party coxnplained of feeling ilI ; but one of the Misses
B- was seized with chilis, whichi ended in delirium. She was con-
veyed to bier home witlh ail possible care, but uuever awoke to conscions-
ness. In a ft~w days she wvas laid away to be looked upon neo more.

It was said the parents, when too late, sawv their mistaken course, and
mourned over it. But 'as tbey had sowed, so they also reaped; and
when their chuldren died, they could not hope to present them at the
great day to the Redeerner, saying, IlHere am I, Lord, and the children
whonu thou hast given mne",

Of ail separations, that of famnilies at the Judgment seat is the most
awful. The miud cannot imnaginue it. Such revelry is at war wit-h the
soul and its bcst irnterests. Oh), Christian parents, Illead not your
children inito tempttion."-American Mcessengcr.

TRZUTHFUL AND OBEDIENT.

"Charlie ! Charl ie ! " Clear and sweet as a note struck from a silvei'
bel], the voice rippled over the common.

IlThat's miother," cried one of thue boys, and lie instantly thrcwv down
his bat, and picked up his jacket and cap.

Don't go yet ""Have Lt out." "lFinish this gaine "'Try it
again!" cried the players in noisy chorus.
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"I must go-riglit ofl--this minute. 1 told her I'd corne wlienever
she called."

"iMake believe 3'ol didn't hear !" they ail exclairned.
"But 1 did hear!
iShe ivon't know vou did."
IBut 1 kiiuwv it, i'

"4Let hiixi go," said a bystander. "lYou can't do anything with hlm.
lle's ticd to his mother's apron strings?"

"That's so," said Charlie; "land it's to what every boy ought to be
tieci ; and in a hard knot, too."9

"lBut I wolildn't be such a baby as to run the minute she called,"
said one.

I don't cal1 it 'babyish to keep one's word to 'ais inother," answered
the obedient boy, a beautiful light glowing in bis blue eyes. 'Il cail
that manly; and the boy who don't keep lis word to ber, will neyer keep
it to any one else-you see if hie does !" and he hurried away to his
cottage home.

Thirty years have passed since those boys played on the common.
Charles Gray is now a prosperous business man in a great city, and bis
mercantile friends say of him that "h is word is as good as lis bond."
We asked him once how he had acquired such a reputation.

I neyer broke iny word wvhen a boy, no matter how great the
temptationi, and the habit forrned then has clung to me through life."-
Uhild's Delight.

IlHOW HAPPY I'LL BE!"

A little one played arnong the flowers,
In the bluali and bloom of summer hours;
She twined the bud ini a garland fair,
And bouxid them up in her hinghair.
"lAh me 1" she said, Ilhow happy l'Il be,
When ton years more have gone over me,
And 1 arn a miaiden, with ycuth's bright glow
Flushing my cheek and lighting my brow 1"

A maîden mused in a pleaaant room,
Where the air was fiiled with soft perfume;
Vases were near of antique rnould,
Beautiful pictures, rare and old,
And she of ail the lcvveliness there,
Was by far the loveliest and mnost fair.
" Ah me ! " she sighed, "b ow happy l'il be,
When my heart's true love cornes home to me;
Light of rny life, rny spirit's pride,
I count the days tiil thou reach my side."

A mother boni over the crs.dka neat,
Where she soothed her babe to, his srniling rest;
IlSleep well," she rnurrnured, sofi and low,
As she presses lier kissea on hi& brow ;
IlO child, sweet child, how happy l'Il be,
If the good God let thee stay with me,
Tili later on, ini Me's evening hour,
Thy strength shall be rny strength and tower 1"
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An aged ono sat by the glowing hearth,
Almost ready to leave the carth ;
Feeble and frail, the race she had run
Had borne her aiong to the setting Sun,
"Ah me ! " ijhe sighed in an under-tone,
"Fow happy l'Il he when life ig done !

When the world fades out with its weary atrife,
And I soar away to a better life !"

'Tis thus we journey, fromn youth to age,
Longing to, turn to another page,
Striving to, hasten the years away,
Ligliting our hearts with the future's ray;
Hoping on earth tili its vision fade,
Wishing and waiting, through sun and shade;
Turning,, when earth's Iast tie is riven,
To the beautiful rest that remains in heaven.

-Zion's Herald.

That is a very significant item that cornes to us fromn Jamaica Wheu,
in the reorganization of mnatters there, it vas fourni that the establish-
ment of the church of the minority (the Episcopal) could no longer be
naintairied, it ivas proposed by Governor Grant, with the approbation
of the Colonial Office, to institute Ilconcurrent ë'ndowment," that is, the
subsidising of ail churches from the public treasury. This would have
been done, but that the Baptis and Independents iwoiid wot came in to thme
plaît. This upset the whole scheme, and now the voluntary principle is
to be the rule for ail churches alike. These littie bodies of inflexible
non-cons are sharp thorns iii the sides of Erastian Statesmneii ail the
world over. But they are in the right, and ail the endowmnent party
are coming over to their side.

As we predicted, the Irish Churchmcn are settling their future systeni
of governmeut in a vcry sensible and practical style. The particulars
have been given in ail the papers, and we need tiot repeat theni here.
We notice that ail lay representatives of parishes niust be communicants,
whiie the voters are tuie whoie body of maie Ilmembers" of the church,
that is, the baptized and cinfirmed and nion-e.xcommunicate. Full
Place is provided for the lay element, and yet quite enoughi check is
provided against aiiy possible aberrations of theirs by giving, veto powers
to, the hierarchy. Twventy ye.ars hience, no mioney would ternpt these
ernancipates to corne under the State yoke agairi.

The Irish Presbyterian General Assembly las lecided with almost
uinanimity in favoar of commutation by the ministers as a body, not as
individuals. The effect of this will be, as in Canada, to put into the
hands of the church a large endowmient fund, the interest of which wiIl
be given to, former recipients of the Re<gium. Doiiiiii for their lives, and
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be afterwards available, for ail time, for the support of other ministers.
We do not like the plan, 'but miust submit to the best attainable instead
of the best possible. At once, the vivifying effect of necessity is seen in
schemes for t'tie better support of the miserably under-paid ministers.

With the Irish land question it scarcely falis ivithin our province to
deal. Thiat of education more beiengs to us, but we do not see that
legisiation is proposed on it du ring the present session of the Imperial
Parliament. WVe are not with out serious apprehiensions on the ma.tter,
for dangerous concessions have already been made, and the Governiment
has shown symptoins of pliability, wvhile Riome presses evcry advantage
with &all its own craft and persistence. Our chief hope, under God, for
the averting of a sectarian system, is in the rising tide of public sentiment
in the kingdom at large, which is fast setting-and with that tremendous
volume that has se, often swept ail before it, as on the lieforin, Free
Trade and Irish Chiurch questions-in favour of a national and unsec-
tarian system for England, Scotiand and lreland.

The accounts that have reached us, up te the tinic of printing, of Mr
Forster's Education Bill for England, are too mneagre to aliow of accurate
criticism. In the main, it seems to be a step in the direction of a truly
national scheme. It does net, of course, withdraw aid fromn existing
denominational schoois ; they had "4vested interests" which. any Govern-
ment wouid be bound te respect. But we wisi ive could see restrictions
piaced upon their multiplication. Ail educationists are niow' dividing
into two, camp)s, that of the National Educational League, at Birmingham,
and the National Educational Union, at Manchester. The League is
the National, and the Union the iDenominatienal party. One note-
worthy and hopefuil symptom in the matter is that the Wesleyans are
ceming eut of their Conservative nen-committaiism on ail such points, and
taking their places with. their fellow non-conformists. They begin
plainiy te see that te, ask aid fer their own schools, is te ask it for
Puseyite and Cathehic sehools aise, in every part of Great Britain, and
that such grants cost more than they are werth.

Madagascar continues te be the field ef wonders, alînost of miracles, in
the histery of modemn missions. The Queen and bier husband, the Prime
Minister, baptized by a native pastor, and members of the Christian
Church, the Royal idols burut, and wide provinces asking for mission-
aries, are the salient features in the picture. The Lendon Missionary
Society seems te be addressing îtself to the requiremients of the occasion
with a ztatesmanlike wisdom, as well as with Christian zeai. But what
a miserable piece of impertinent intrusion is it l'or Engiish Churchimen. te
send eut a bishop to these Christians, whom Crod's grace has converted
and sustained through fiery triais, though untouched hy ',consecrated"
hands ! Worthy successors these ef St. Pauil, wlo said indignan tly,
" Net that 1 should build upon anether man's foundation." Weo trust
that the Riglit Reverend gentleman, or bis Lordship, of Madagascar, iih
be sent home with his finger in his meuth,like biq brother of Honolulu.
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Once more we would point out how wholesomely Ilthe Gospel according
to Congregationalism" is working on a field se diverse front that of
either the mother country or the Colonies. The Queen, while proclaim.-
ing ber own faith in Christianity, imposes it upon none of of ber people;
and, while dcstroying her own idols, leaves it to every one of ber subjects
to preserve or destroy bis own. No more wholesale conversions, we
trust, at the sword's point, leaving, the hcart Pagan stili.

Thie oecumeiiical Couticil Ildrags its :slow length along." It is very
likely that Papal Infallibility wifl be declared an article of Faitlh, in
some way or other, though the known opposition of so many bishops
will deprive it of ail moral influence, and the protests of ail constitutional
gevernments show that it will not be safe to, assert the doctrine in prac-
tice. But Rome 18 lo stranger to the policy of setting its mark hlg&h, and
se striking higher than if its aim were lower. The Council seems to be
spending a great deal of time over a very littie business; but it is not the
policy of that irresponsible despotism to put ail its transactions in the
next morning's papers. And we suspect that a vast ameunt of settling
of policy, of accommodating themselves to the times, and of overhiauling
and perfecting every department of eûclesiastical administration, is
quietly going forward, while the worid outside is allowed to talk itself
hoarse about the dogmas. Whatever may be done about these, we may
ho sure that in every part of the world there will be, as the fruit of this
Coun-cil, a more thorough practieal unity, a quicker answering to the
Papal heim, and a more ent,-rç,etic and subtle pressing of ail its schemes
in every land.

A Cengressional temperance meeting was hield in Washington, Janiuary
l6th, in the Metropolitan Metliodiot E. Churcli. The building was densely
crowded with the elite of the city. Senator Wilson presided, and Senators
Pomeroy, Willey, Patterson and Buckingham, and several members of the
House of Representatives, addressed the audience. Arnong other notabkë
things said and done on the occasion, was the adoption of a resolution re-
commending the observance of the 22nd February, Washington's birthday,
by the organization of Union Temperance Societies all over the land. Fer-
hapa some of our Senators might, with advantage to themselves, and to the
country, Illook to Washington," for an exampie in this matter.

According to the statistics in the New Year's number of the apngregafionuil
Quarterly, the total number of Congregational churches in the'United States
is 2,826, niinisters 3,168, members 300,362. Additions during the year, by
profession, 15,167.

The Superior Court at Cincinnati, has decided that the School Board has
transcenda3d its pewer in ordering the discontinuance of the realing of hie
Bible, and of sacred songs in the public achools. The Court takes the grouind that
there is a political value of religion which the State has a right te secure, and
for this end te tax for the protection of religions worship, and if 'ecessary,
conscience must be subordinated to the public good :&dus populi suprensa lex.
That, therefore, even if it were expedient, it i impossible for the comme»
achools of Ohio to lie secularized. IlChristianity is the prevailîng religioù i n
the State, and the moral sensie of the people is controlled by it, and whati
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ever in opposd to it, undermines the moral support of the laws, and cor-
rupta the oommuxiity."I Judge Taft-whose theological prodiloctionis are in
the direction of iPark erism-dissonted and the case is to bo carried up to the
Supreine Court. The friends of the bible cannot but ho grateful for theo
strong wQrds of Christian sense whioh they wifl find in this judgment, and
in t.he concurrent opinion of Mr. Justice Storer, who denounced the idea
that "'a pupil asking about his origili, may legally bo referred to Geology,
but not to Genesis"

We are g lad to see ini the Christian Union an apparently officiai announce-
ment, the Plymoauth Church in BrQoklyn lias not intended by its late action
to, imply that the doctrinal beliefs of candidates for admisaion are of no imi-
portance, but simply to, rule that the church shall satisfy itself of the fact of
tho doctrinal sounduess of applicants at the time of their ezamination, and
not by the requirement froni thom. of a formai assent to, tho creed, as a part
of their public admission. It is further stated that, at a late meeting, the
churcli appointed a committee of five, including the pastor, to revise the
Articles of Faith ; which, it affirmed, remain, until altered in accordance with
the rules, the creed of the church. The Christian public will await with in-
teret the result of this action towards revision. - (ongregat monalmst.

3MR. DALES LETTER.

To th-e Editvr of thme <Ja7adiam Indpemv1en!.

DEAnp SiR,-I have read repeatedly, and always with increasing pain, that
part of the Rev. R. W. Dale's letter to The Adrance, of Chicago, quoted
in your Numiber for Fobruary, referring to, "«a sulent but complote revolution
of theological thought with respect to Calvinism," which (it alleges) has taken
place among the Evangelical Nonconformists of England, especially among
the Congregationalists, during the presont century. Mr. Dale's compotency
as a witness in this matter, it dos flot become the writer of this to question,
as he las been absent from. England for more than a quarter of a century.
But the more credfible the witnesa in this ca8e, the more grievous, in my
judgment, is the change to which hoe testifies. Wore the change 'which M1r.
Dale appears to, rejoice in, a change froni the Antinomnianiani of Crisp
of Huntington, or from the Ultra-Calvinisas of Dr. Hawker and others, to
the moderato Calvinism of Andrew Fuller, and of Dr. Edward Williams, 1
could understand and share his delight ; but that mon who held and tauglit
the theology of Fuller and Williams, wliich, 1 may add, was also the theology
of Dr. Pye Smith, Dr. George Payne, and others of our best thinkers, should
bo (must I not say ?) contemptuo-asly referred to, by Mr. Dale, as continuing
to repeat familiar phrases about " divine decrees, " and "the electing love
of Ged," and, as b'believing that they believed in Calviniin still ;" -this,
Sir, is, 1 submit, an unseiness wh.ich Mr. Dale's prommnent position, past
and present, rendors only more unseemnly.

And does it consist with fact that- the teneta thus sneered at conatituted
Cithe dead articles of a creed," as Mr. Dale insinuates, which can be justly
oompared te CCthe dead wood which silently drops off the tree when the 111e
of mpigreturnal"

hat i Waa George Whitfield, or Rowland Hill, or Williami Jay, or in Mr.
Spurgon, deficient in pathos and power, because it msy bo, logically and
scripturally correct in their thinking and teaching? 1 feel, Sir, more sur-
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prized at the questionable paragrpha of Mr. Dale, from the fact that, ini read-
ing lately the life, which he ha no weUl odited; of the late Rer. John Angeli
James, of Birminghani, 1 met with the following, in Mr. Dale's estimate of
Mr. James as a preacher:

Mr. Dale, it seei, in familiar conversation with Mr. James, had playfully
aaid that ho (Mr. Dale) was more orthodox than Mr. James. To this Mr.
James naturally demurred. Mr. Dale replied, in effeot, that lie preached
more Calvini8m than Mr. James. "I1 hold, " rej oined Mr. James, 'lthe doc-
trines of Calvinismi with a firm grasp."

Mr. Dale correctly adds of his truly admirable senior, "lIndeed, he was a
moderate Calviniat, belonging to the echool of his predecessor, Dr. Williams,
but his temperarnent ]ed himn to, dwefl mucli aore on Christian duty than on
Christiar privilege."1 Yet, having heard Mr. James preacli from Romans 8,
28th, the writer of this can testify that the life-eustaining trutha affirmed and
involved in that passage were îîot treated by hlmn as " dead articles," nor
dropped as " dead wood," as, sad to say, they now too oftcn are.

That forma of expression liave been changed in the procese of trne, where
the subatantials of thouglit have rexnained unchanged, in more than probable.
1 have known good men converted from Methodiam to, Congregaiioxialism,
whose theology was flot much modified by the change, but who no longer
used in public the teclinical or denoxuinational phraseology of their earlier
days. In modern Methodiat pulpits, too, one does not generally hear the
phrases which were familiar sonie thirty or forty years ago; but it je only
justice t-i our Methodist brethren to, acknowledg. that their theology ln eub-
stantially now wbat it lias ever been.

Mr. Dale says that there are some among the Congregationalias who, would
like to, hear a little more of what they caîl "the Calvinistic aide of trutli."
1 know cf no aucli side of truth; nor do I know of any Arminian aide of it;
but 1 can understand that certain scriptural trutha may be regarded in their
divine aspects and relations, that the samne truth.8 me>' be regarded in their
human aspects and relations, and that ail thesc aspects and relations are to
be alike contemplated and honoured b>' us a% intelligent and accountable yet
dependent creatures. Our great poet has acknowledged this, when lie wrote-

"Thereas a Divinity that ehapes our ends,
Rough-hew thern how we will."1

The prophet Jeremiali felt this, when he cried-" 0 Lord, I know that the
way of man is not in hixuseif ; it la not in man that walketh, to direct his
stepa. " And the apostle Paul was filled witli a conviction of thie, when hie
wrote to the Philippians-'Work out your own salvation with fear and
trexnblixg ; for it ie God 'who 'worketh in you, both to wili and to, do of hie
good pleasure."

Why Mr. Dalo'e letter was intmoduoed to your readers, by a special peraonal
mequest for its insertion, I do not, of course, know. Mr. Dale la an able andl
a inuch and descmvedly honoured man. But lie je neitlier more able nom
more lionoured than wero Fuller, Williamis, Pye Smith, Payne, and a host of
others like ininded with themn, wlioee compreliensive, yet modemate opinions,
mecorded iii their inasterl>' and unanswemable writings, may well be regamded
as thoughtful, devou t and invaluable vindications of the weys of God to men;
ways inflexibly juet, yet infinitely graclous.

Congregational polîty je not neceasar il>' inconeistent 'with an>' theological
opinions, froin the highest Antinoxnlanism to the lowest Umitarianism, and
persona who hold either of theso extremes have claihmed to, be called b>' ite%
nine.

Some Conjregaticnal ministeme and Congregational churches May deexu
themeselves more enlightened than their predecessors, if not than the Apostles
themeelves ; but it je not et ail becomning, or in good teiste, that the>' should
speak or write lighxi>' of men into whose labours they have been permitted to
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enter, and whose grand thouglits, and devout spirit, and self -denying course,
they may well strive and pray to imitate,

I amn, dear Sir,
Yours respcctfully,

OBSERVER.
Ontario, February, 1870.

THE REVIVAL IN'EMBRO, ONT.

DRAR BEOTHERL,
Having received an earnest invitation from the Rev. D. McKenzie, Pros-

byterian minister, and that honoured se~rvant of Christ, Douglaa Russell, to
prech in Embro, on Friday evening lust, whife the latter was absent in Galt,
gladly accepted it and went. I had heard of a good work going on there,

and waa anxious to see the manifestations of the grace of God. I had heard
of crowda gathering, eight and ten hundred on week nighta, and fifteen
hundred on the Lord's day, and was puzzted to understand how any place ini
a rural region could contain them. 1 had lieard of, hundreds remaining te
the "1enquiry meeting" for conversation, and longed to see such signs of the
Divine presence. Whez I arrived at the church and had taken part in the.
service, I concluded that what was spoken ini the hearing of the ear wus
more than confirrned by the seeing of the eye.

The churcli is a very large brick structure with a fine spire, and se arranged
internally that littie room is bat. This place was f uît, or rather, from the close-
nesswith whichi the peoplo aat, packed. Bt-low, in the body of the church, in the
communion seats, in the wide galleries, on the platiorm around the base of the
pulpit, a sea of faces saluted the eye. There were old, grey-headed patri-
archs, men in the prime of lile, young mon in the dew and freshness of youth,
and littie chitdren-ail listening as if for very lifo. Every true gospel word
teli. Everyone is eager te hear. It is as if a speil bound the great congre-
gation to watch for the word of salvation. This state of things lias obtained
for the lust four weeks, the intorest growing, deepening and spreading ait the
time. The service is conductod in 1'resbyterian fashion, use being made
only of the Psalrns of David, demonstrating clearly that the power lies neot
in the hymns, as the enemies of these brethren affirm, but in the " power of
the Highest " being present.

Two or three ministers speak every night, occupying two heurs and a haîf,
from habf past six titi nine o'clock; and during ail this time there is not the
slightest evidence of Limpatience or uneasinesa. A niarked solemnity prevades
the assembly. The preaching being over, an announcernent is made that a
meeting for conversation will be lield, to which aIl desirous of being spoken
with are invited to remain. This part of the service is inost înteresting
Souls serious, awakened, earnestly anxious, or rejoicing ini Jesus, are met in
every seat. Tho spirit of the people is more deeply miov,,d thanl it was in
London. The work is more marked and manifest. The whole region is
roused. Pîcking up a paper, the Embro Plaitet, at Beacliville station as 1
was returning, I saw an article entitled " The Present Revival," which was
an earnest exhortation to those who coutd not corne to the meetings to corne
te Christ at once. Families journey ten miles ta the place of meeting evcry
night, a-id home again after service. Old men who never went to church but
after severe afftiction, are there sa regularly as the return of day. Tiiose who
romiain to the second part seem not to think of homo ; they linger to the last.
About eleven o'clock the close comes and they ait disperse. I was informed
thnt during the day many cati on Mr. Russell that caxînot wait at niglit,
owing te distance or faxnily concerns. From aIl wo saw and heard we rejo
to say that a wondrous work of grace is going forward in Embro.

Truly, "'This is the Lord's doing ; it is wondrous in our eyes. " God às
inear us in London tee ; a wide-spread intezest prevails, but a Jeep-rooted
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unbelief denies it. If God's voice were heard, "lSon, go work tu-day lu My
vineyard ;" IILet him that h.eareth say come,"-the truth would soon bo
patent. Brethren, hoar wu the Manter'a cull

Work, brethren, work;
Work, brethren, work.

"la not the Lord gone out before thee ?',
1 unm, yonru affertionately,

J. A. DicEsox.

ecti-0 of Itc ëýtxct#£.
Miuionaxy Tour--Ontario MiddeDistrict, No. 1.-The Revu. W. W. Smithi

and S. T. Gibbb, aving beau appointed to visit Georgetown, Churchill, Âlton,
and South Caledon, a publio meeting wau held at Georgetown, en Monday,
January 24th. It was feared that a necessary change of the day of meeting,
aud 1c.cal circumstances, would affect the attendauce ; but the resuit m'as
satisfactory, both in respect of the intereut mauifested, and the amount cou-
tributed. After suitable opening remarks by the Rev. J. Uusworth, the
meeting waa appropristely addressed by R.evds. J. G. Msnly, S. T. Gibbs,
and the reuident ministers of the Preubyterian, Baptiut, aud Wesleyan
Churches. Subscriptions and collection, $104-a gratifying increase.

TursDÂ&Y-The Brethren lJnsworth and Gibbs proceeded to Churchill, where
they were joined by Bro. Smith. The Rev. J. Uusworth in the chair. The
meeting was addressed by the deputation, who adverted to the interesting
fact communicated te them, that our Mfissionary Society origmnated many
years ago, in that place, when it m'as with it but "la day of umail things."
Subsoription and collection, about $13.

W&DEsitDÂY m'as spent in travelling anU visiting seyerai families, on the way
te Alton, sud, a heavy anow storin prevailing, m'e were kindly received by the
parents of iBro. John Brown, hosa hospitable roof we left neit moruing.
Not far off, an unexpectAd uight defighted=u-a castellated structure, among
the trees of a Canadian forest. Froni the massive tower, fifty-v-ine feet
high, of IlRacksido Castie," we were gratified by the courtesy of the owner,
with onie of the finest views in Ontario, sud indulged in pleasaut remini-
scences, concerning some 01(1 secluded mansions in bûiloved Eugland sud
Scotland.

TRuRSDAY, 07th-Alton-A good meeting. Bro. Denny preuided. Ad-
dresses were dehivered by Revs. W. W. Smith, J. IUnsworth, J. Brown, sud
S. T. Gibbs. C ontributions again larger than lustyear. A Council convened
for the purposc of advising on certain temporal matters, consequeut on the
resignation of the pastor, and in relation te a successor, termiu.ated moat
happuly, both f or the pastor sud the Churcli. A very pleuast meeting of
mninisters, deacous, anid members, ut the residence of oue of the memberu,
dlosed our 'riait at Alton.

FiuDÀ&Y-South. Caledon-Isolated and difficult of accesa, as is this station,
with a ucattered population, the attendance m'as not large. Yeti the col-
lection amourted te $13 27.

The cheorful liberality showu at aU the4e meeting& was a pleaaing feature.
Iu each case, theo aubscriptions excoeded those of last year ; and, the. m.amn
of giving was au beautiful, that oue may well remember it for a ULie.
Yeti no sacrifices are too cost.ly to be nmade for tlim who Illoved ui, anid
gave llinelef for us, an offering and a sacrifice to Qod, for a sweet-smelling
saveur

S. T. G.
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MIDDLE DISTRICT, NO. 2.

NEWM'%ARKFET, Oltoy (> VESPRA AND> MANILLA.-The deputation
ppitet to vi4i t the four places first nanied c<)flisted of Revs. R. Robinson,

i.Denny, and Bl. W. Day. brother Robinsoni, thinking that it would
entail toi) nîîîchl expense on the Missionary Society if hie wvr0 to fulfil these
appointmneîits liimself, reumined at home, expecting tilat t1ie Rev. J. G.
s andersi-n would occupy hiée place at Newniprket, and the 'lev. Mr. Haigh,
pastor elect of Ncwmairket, at Rugby, Vý!.spra anîd Oro. 0' 7 î 4 to some mis-
understandingr of the arranîgeîuei1tý, brother Sanderson did not coule to,
N'ewniarkulit, 't'd l)rother D'oiîy being ais> absent, your correspondent wua
the only mne of the depuùîatioîî present.

The attendance at the meeting though sinail was stili in advance, of st
year, and on thto %h(de encouraging. Mr. T. Kirk was called to the chair, and
added mint to the iuîterest of the ineeting by reininiscences of like gatherings
in the Fatherland.

The Rev. Mr. Smuith, Wesleyan, your correspondent, and the pastor,
delivered addresses on the dignity, succegs, atid elainis of the Missionary
enterprise, ail of which were listenied to with great attention. and we trust
also withi profit. The churci here, thougli sinall, ii 'niest-, a good deal of
energy, anîd an earnest desire to uphold the ba'naîer c;f Congregationalism.
Their presenit pastor, thougi with thein buf a Fthurt time, lias done a grood
work, and is lookîng and Iabouring f h«Lr his iininistry miay be abundantly
blessed in the Lord. Contrih,t'>ums yet to be taken up.

The following da-, i., conipany with brother Haigh, who kindly offered
his services in the absenice of Mr. Robinson and Mr. Denn1y, your corres-
pondent took the morning, train for Barrie. On arriving at the station we
found a son of Deacon Thomas of Oro, with a team, waiting- to convey us to
his father's residence. After a iide of 12 or 14 miles thiroughI a driving
snow stormi we arrived safely at our destination, reeeived a hie;Lrty welcoine,
and iii tae afternoon were dfriven on by anotiier of the friends to the resi-
dence of 11ev. J. G. Saxderson, Rugby.

The meceting in the evening was ratier thinly attended, owingr to tie
absence froni home of soine of the principal iîemibers of the churci but
enlivened by sweet 4trains fromn a choir of singers irndcr the charge of Mrs.
Sanderson was yet quite a success. The 1)astor wio occupieil the chair, read
extracts fromn tie report, and was followed by speeches froin youi. corres-
pondent and brother Haighi, on the importance of lhonouring tihe Lord by our
works. During tie last year, the church. building, whiclih d bceonie toi) smiall
for the nuinbers attending the stated iniistry of the wVord, lias been enlarged,
and otherwise ixn1roved iii a way tint does great credit to ahl concernied.

On Thursday we were driven by brother Sanderson, to the heautiful and
commiodious building lately ereeted by the Oro Chtirch. Thiere a good
audiene had assexnbled, who gave earnest attention while the Iastor read
extracts froin the report, anîd the deputation urged the elainis of î,ersonal
religion, and the Missionary cause iupon ail present. The building, 45 x 34)
feet, conipletely finishied in f ne style, both iniside and out, *.ian ornanment to
the neighibourhood, and shows what can be donc whien thie pteojîl have a
mmnd to Nwork. Tiey now propose to commence the erection o>f a parsonage,
and will no doubt succeed iii accoiisplishing this iiiîot imîportanît work.

Oit Friday, we found our way, under the guidance of brother Sanderson,
to the Vespra Chureli, where we were greeted by a fulIl house. Mr. Robin-
son, a Wesleyan brother, was called to the chair, and addresses wemre dclivered
by the pastor and mieinbers of the deputation, o11 the Missionîtry enterprise,
and its dlaimis upon ail who love the Lord Jesus. Brother Sa'îdersoxî, who
preaches at all the three places just namned, every Sabbath, and soinetiixues at
a fourti, Orillia, has a truly Missionary field, and is j tst the right man ini the
right place. Were there means and men, much might be done in this part of
the country in the way of extension. Barrie, ». ilo-trishing town of t-wo
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thousand inhabitants, ouglit to be occupied, as also several (tler places that
mnight be named. NVill not the Missionary Society take action, and help our
good Brother Sanderson in a work he desires to take up, but cannot do no
alone ? Are there not smc large-hearted ]ayxnen, if the mnatter were fairly
brought before themn, who would corne to the rescue, and tind the ineans for
the carrying on of sueli a work ?

Tho 1)eCuniary resîilts at the foregoing meetings, wilI, we hope. Le equal to,
and perhaps bcyond those of last year, wvhen the subseriptions are al gathered
in.

Tuesday, February 8th.-Your correspondent, and Rev. J. G. Sanderson,
next proceeded to Manilla, where we arrived in good timie at the pastor's
house, 11ev. D. McGregor's, after a drive, the one of thirty and the other of
&bout 1ffty miles. The mneeting was well attended, and the interest good to
the close..

The pastor in his opening speech referred to the object of these meetings,
as not being so mueli the obtaiming of mioney, as the visitation of the churchels
and the promotion of their spiritual welf are. Brother Sanderson then fol-
lowed in a stirring speech uni the MUissionary enterprise iii general, and your
correspondent closed by enforcing the dlaims of persoual service for Jesus on
ail present. The meceting was enlivened by the singing of a choir of young
people wvho thus nianifested their interest in the cause, and addcdl much to
the interest of the meeting. Contributions alrcady in advance of last year,
with more yet to corne. The chitrch appears to ho united, and on the whole
prosperous, considering the difficulties they have had to contend with.
May the littie one soon " becomne a thousand, and the sumail one a strong
nation."

B. W. DÂY.

MýIDD)LE DISTRICT, NO. 3.

THISTLE,1'0"WN, PINEGROVE AND ALBON. -31issiointiry meetings were held at
these places respectively, on the lat, 2nd and 3rul February. (hi Tuesday
afternoon, lst February, the l>astor of Thistletowii andI Pinegrove, the Rev.
WV. W. Sinith, inet Rev. T. NU. Reikie of Bownianville, witlî bis cutter to
convey himmu first to the hospitalities of bis home. and then to the meeting at
Thistletown. There the Rev. 1). 11%acalliiii, of MAarkhamn, made up the fuil
coniplement of the deputation. (ilear statistical information, the actual
position and resuits of inissionary vork, and earnest appeals to the young,
were the chief features of the addresses. As is usual at this place the young
people were o>ut in large numibers. This givep. a hope that a precieus harvest
will bc reaptjed on tîuis field, where the good seed has been sown not only by
the present and former pastors, but also by brother Joseph Wallis, who has
long and faithfully toiled amuong the youth of that neighbourhood. Collec-
tions and subscriptions were hianded over te the deputation, about equal to,
last yeur.

At Pinegrove, our meeting was good, aithougli not se largely attended us
on soumu former occasions. This muay bc accounted for by the fact that the
Rev. Mir. Punishon was lecturing in a village not far off. It was pleasing to,
note the expression of a strong desire and hope oni the part of the pastor
that this year inight be the Iast in wvhich aid from the society would ho aaked
froni this quarter, wlmile niuthimmg of the zeal and love te the cause would b.
abated. Topics bearing on the glorious cause of the Great Redeemier, were
discussed. The contributions are as yet incomiplete, but collectors were ap-
pointed.

Brother Smith kindly volunteered to accompany the deputation te Bolton
village, Albion, on Thursday, thus forming a threefold cord we trust not
easily broken. We fomnd Brother Wheeler eomparatively wefl and in good
spirits. An efficient missioumary gathering, ably presided over by Rev. Jou.
Wheeler, and weIl sustained by the speakers. Sabbath and publie meeting
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collection& paid over, and ladies appointed to obtain subseriptions. Due
prominence wua given to the anticipated aspect of the next annual report in
naningij only subscribers of one dollar and upwards. Here we were im-
pressed with the faithful, patient and oarnest toil of ten put forth hy our pas-
ton, who having 1heen useful in gathering souls to JTesusF, have by the deple-
tion constantly going on in a new country, thrmnugh change of abode and
other causes, to work on with as miany difliculties coiuparatively as at the finIt.

T. M. 1..

Iisionary Meetings, Ontario Eastern District, No. 1.-At the close
of the Brockville meeting, held, January 2lst, the writer parted froni hic
worthy associate, the 11ev. E. Ebbs. T he latter remaining at l3rocliville foi
1he Sabbath, the formner proceeding to Belleville, to preach on Sahbath, and
ta assist in liolding Missionary Meetings there, at Cobotirg and Co]dsp>rings.

At Belleville, we fouind the few friends imuchl discouraged, yet hoping,
against hope, that tbey inay yet obtain a Pastor. It wvas pleasiîig to learn
that they continued to nmeet once each Lord>s day, besides conducting their
Sabbath School, and mneeting once during the iveek for muntual prayer and
exhortation. On Sabb)ath we preached morxiing and eveningý-, to a corigrega-
tion of about sixty peso On TuCsday eveuiing, the 2,--tl, thc annual
maeeting, was hel, at which there was a fair attendance, while t1ie !'inancial
result was truly eiicouraging under the circurnstances. The ineeting was ad-
dressed by «Rev. C. Pedley, of Cobourg, in an animated and interesting
speech, after which 11ev. R. Lewis spolie at some Ion(gth. Diur ing the second
Address, the 11ev. MIr. Smith (Ch. of Scot.) entere1 the meeting, and after-
wards brietly addressed the audience in a very kindly stramn.

Collections and subscriptions on the spot,., $56.55, which, will probýably be
augmented.

(One thing detracted from the interest of this and tiîsq ent meetings,
viz., the absence of orie of the deputation, doubltles3, ivith suflicient reason;
but the disappointinent was great to the friends at every place, and exceed-
ingly distressing to the other menmbers of the deputaition.

At Cobourg, J:tniary 25th, we had an excellent meeting. miuch larger than
when we last visited the church, two years ago. Rev. C. Pedley presided.

It was pleasant to be assisted hy the 11ev. Mr. Wler(Bible Christian)
and the Rev. Nir. Joncs (Wesleyan), %Ylio gave e-tch a good practical Mis-
sionary speech.

They were followcd by the writer, who spokt- more particularly uipon our
distinctive work, the necessity of a large-hearted liberality, and a persevering
reniembrance of Miissionary Pastors and their work, at the " Throuc of
Grace."

The 11ev. J. Laing (C. P.) spoke a few words of Christian counseRl, after
which the collectiton was taken up, with subscriptious, which bid fair to ex-
ceed the animunt raised lust year. The meeting wvas tlirc)ýIonhot enlivened
by excellent singilng.

January 26th. At Coldsprings, we were cheered with a fulil houise. A
choir gave valuiahie assistance by singing selections of appropriate music,

The chair was occupied by Mr. Eggleson. The Rev. C. Pedlcy, Pastor
of the church, gave an outline of the Report for tlic year, followed by
fraternal and Misîiion-ary addresses froin Rev. Mr. Murray (Ch. of Scot.), and
the resid nt Wesleyan nmînister. After these brethren had spoken, we ad-
dressed the people, seeking, as far as ive were able, to interest theni in the
Master's work. The addresses were well receîved, and we have reason tb
believe that good has already resulted froni earnest words spoken by
bWrethren (turing this Missionary trip.

At ail events, brethren so widely separated as we are in the Eastern Dis-
trict, fi nd it a nieans of grace to see each other's face, and have this oppon-
tunity to strengthien each otheT' hands.
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Ontario «Eastern District, No. 2.--DEAR EDÎTOR, -111 conipliance with the
request of the brethren, 1 &end you a fcw characteristic notes of a tour made
last Janutary iii behialf of the Missionary Society.

1 started froi Ottawa city, on Tuesday mnorning the l8tlî, by stage on
runners, across the country to Perth, a distance of sixty miles. Thence, by
the kindncess of Deacon R{obertson of Rosetta, 1 wus conveyed by cutter to
Lanark Village, where 1 found our beloved brother, Rev. Richard Lewis, in

possession anid fuill enjoynwent of his new snug parsonage, hardby the
autiful Sazictuary. How nitch does the otutward tispect of the Blouse of

God affect a church's social standing ! Though it is possible for the Spirit's
presence and power to be realized amid unsightliness, uncleanliness, or dila-
pidationi, if. is highily improbable that strangers and outsiders wîll overcome
aucli repulsive appearances. A comely, conifortable sanctuary is a " nieana
of grace. " " Thou shait cali lier walls Salvation. " Sucli indeed is the
Lanark Village churcli, one of the fruits of the precious revival, during the
ministry of our dear bretliren B3lack and Slianks. The new parsonage is a
suitable appendage, tasteful in style and very commodious. I giadly ac-
cepted the hiearty hospitalities of the pastor's family, being the first occupant
of the " Pro1 îhet's chamber. "

Next day lie took me to Rosetta, where our firet appointment required us%
to be at 2 P. M. Punctually to the minute we drove up, and fouxid the Rev.
James Douglas and his congregation aiready inostly assembled. Lt waa
amail, but the exercises and addresses seexned te be thoroughly enjoyed, and
a deep religious earnestness pervaded the whole. It was suggested that next
year this congregation uinite with their neiglibours, at Middleville, in one

M. ssionary iieitig. The Pastor of the two chur-ches resides at Middleville.
Thither we pruceeCied ila his company, and after tea at lis house, another
comfortable parsonage, ive held our second meeting in the log chuirch, which
by the way, sadly needs the îdasterer's and painte'r's handiwork. The place
was quite crowded. The two Lanark pastors and your correspondent liad
the l)latforni to thixselves.

On Thursday Mr. Douglas con-veyed me, in Ilis xxewly presented cutter, te
Laniark -Village, where ive found Mr. Lewis and his faniily in fine Spirits at
the receipt of an unexpected donation from bis people of $62.50. As dhdr-
man of the meeting that evening, lie made a graceful acknowledgiment of this
generous gift, which, in the circumstances, after hiavingf su receiitly providetd a
parsonage, lie regarded as very signdficant of theirgood ivill. Besides tie speakers
of the previous meetings, Rev. Mr. Wilson, the Kirk paster of the village,
gave a very pleasant address. Many of his fiock had aise expressed their
kind feelinga by coining to the service. The attendance was large.

The following day Mr. Lewis and 1 proceeded to Brockville, where we
were met by the good pastor, iRev. A. McGregor, and conducted to his
residence. After dinner, an interesting doniestic service was conducted by
the writer, assisted by Mr. Lewis, when the pastor's infant daughter was
dedicated tW the God of Abraham in Chiristian Baptism.

The missionary meeting liad evidently been well announced by placards,
&c., and the very respectable assembly was considerably augmented by
friends from other congregations, among whom Episcopalians and Wesleyans
were nuinerous. Tlie choir was made up for the occasion, and the former of
thse above-named churches supplied several skilful helpers. Valuable
assistance was rendered by Rev. Mr. Stewart, of the free dhurci, and Rev.
Mr. Howard, the Wesleyan pastor, who spoke very handsome]y of our de-
nominational services in the world-wide field of Christian Missions. Thse
choir contributed much vivacity by its spirited performances. The subscrip-
tions had ail been obtained before the meeting, and are in excess of the
amount raised lust year.

Here 1 remained over the Sabbath, my esteemed brother exchanging
pulpite with me.
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The following day we held the the first isstionary meeting ini the Congre-

g&ational church at Ottawa. To say that it was the best ever Iiclil at the
capital would therefore be abont as dleluqivo, ias the declaration xîî:ulj by a

putor, who, wishing to provoke one of his twî charges to ihouibitlg liber-
elty by the example of the other church, dsihda collection just. taken at
the firut as 25 times larger than that obtaiîîied the previous year! Who
would suppose the forînt-r collection to have been so miificent a suin as
aixty cents ! Though we cannot report fv.,,x ail the churches visited by
this deputation an aggregate increase in this ratio, yet the rder of the day
is a steady advaie in their ni tire finance..

Kingston was dropped froni our programme, in accordance with an inti-
mation from its worthy pastor, that his people were before-hand in this niatter,
having gat.hered and rernitted their contributions. Why shoffld not their
good example be followed by others, who have outgrown the nced of such
appeals, and might be as effectively stirred up by their own pastoral If such
churohes and pastors as arc willing to assumie this responsibility, would give
the District Secretary previous intimation, the v ork of aIl our deputations
might be greatly lessened, and the necessary expenses reduced.

Yours affectionatcly,
EDWÂRD EBBS.

Warwick-Opening of the new Chapel at Robimon's Settiement.-
According to the announcement in the last liudependent, our new chapel in
the Robinson settiement was opened for public worship on Sunday, the 23rd
of January. The Rev. Daniel Macallarn, former paiîtor of the Warwick
church, preached in the morning; the Rev. Mr. Conrad, Baptist ininister,
preached ir. the afternoon, and Rev. Joseph Little in the eventing. The con-
gregations were large and attentive, and a good influence seemied to pervade
the assemblies.

A tea meeting was held on the fcllowing day, both afternoon and evening.
A number of speakers gave interesting and 0huinorous speeches. The financial
proceeds of the opening services were $107.90. Tt is rathé,r renmarkable that
the financial proceeds of the opening services of the Watford clnireh, ofened
a fortnighit previously were within ten cents of being the saine as those in
question. In the case of our last opening there were five services-thrve on
Sunday and two on Monday. In the Watford church there were only two
on the same day.

The entire cost of this church was $'i00.00, and the whole aniount is pro-
vided for. So that we may say it is virtually free from debt; a result very
gratifying to ail concerned. We are now lookingr up for spiritutal results,
that the chapel may be filled with devout worshippers, whose naines will ho
written in the Lamb's Book of Life.

Before closing, I inight say that the Lord is blessing us in Watford. 1 have
been holding a serions of meetings for nearly two weeks, witli marks of the
divine approval. We have thus far had a few interesting conversions to, God.
Lust Sunday niglit our new chapel was far too small for the numbers that
came. Extra seats were brought in, and even then several had to stand dur.
ing the whole service. "1May we praise Him for ail that is past, and trust
Hlm for ail that is to corne."

J. SALMON.
WÂR1wIcK, ONT., February l6th, 1870.

Westminster,-a station reoently occupied every alternate Sabbath after-
noon, by the pastor of the London church, just now exhibits unusual religious
interest. The Rev. Mr. Dickson in a private notz dated Feb. l7th, says :

" I have been holding apecial meetings in Westminster for the last two

3r) 1
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weeks, this is the third. It ie a barreii ~ebut God'a Spirit is almighty,
and 'His Word &hall not return to Him void.' 1 began with the intention
of holding these meetings only one week, but the intereet in the preached
word so grew, and the miembers (maie) of the church so cordially helped me,
that we have gone on till now, with increasing interest. Laat night the firat
fruits appearcd in twu accepting Jesus. Others deeply inoved, coula not
bear the sneers of the hardened. I believe miach maore is done than we know.
The Lord is at work evidently among thers."

Brantford.-Thie pastor gratefully acknowledges an addition of one hun-
dred dollars to hie salary at the commencement of the year, and more te-
cently, on tlie I8th uit., of a donation visit at hie house, the proceeds of
whi amiotnted to over sixty dollars.

Scotland.-The nenbers and friends of the Congregational Church at
Scotland, lield a social on Wednesday, lOèth inet., and presented the Rev.
William 1 1ay with a gift of $]O7, in addition to a beautiful shawl and IBuffalo
robe. The meeting, was held in the church, and was largely attended, the
sister churches of Burford and Kelvin being well represented. Mr. Robert
Eadie, Sen., occupied the chair. Appropriate addresses were delivered by
Mesurs. Cox, Radie, Yeigh, Chapin, and D. W. Malcolm. Interesting read-
inge were given hy Mesurs. Nason and MoLim.

Mr. Eadie reported that the church was in a prosperous state, -meetings
well attendeu ,-finances iimprovinig,-weekly offering working welI,---33
members added during the year,-and Sungay School growing in effieiency.
The choir, led by Dr. Malcolm, and acconjpanied by Miss Hay on the organ,
rendered some excellent inusic. The evening was spent very pleasantly, and
the kindest fe.elingsll were nianifested towards the pastor, who expressed hlma-
self greatly icnouraged by the warm wishes and generous gifts tendered hlm.

A. T. P.
SCOTL.4-iD, Fehruary, 22nd, 1870.

Ijnionville and Xarkham.-Donation.-In the news of the churches, it
is alwaye plcasing to read of the exhibitions of kindnese ehewn by the people
to their rators, in the shiape of donations. The members and friends of the
Congregational Church *of thils pluce, with those of the sister church, Union-
ville, met at the house of the Rtv. Mr. Mýacallumi, and î>resented te hlm
goods and inoney to the anicunt of fifty dollars. There were between sixty
and seventy present. The meeting broke upat anearly hour, after devotion-
al exercises, and ail returned home well pleased with the social time they had
enj oyed. -Ma mkhain Econrni.st.

St John, N. B.-The Union street Congregational Church is at present
enjoying the miinistry of the Rev. S. G. DODD, who has resigned hie charge
of the Ceutral Clmurch in Middleboro, Mass., and accepted an invitation to
occupy the pulpit iii St. John for six monthe.

The Rev. F. Hastings, recently paster in St. John, hms just returned to
Englsnd, from an excursion te the Holy Land, and is at present at Sheernesa.

Ouprey.-According to arrangement, I visited Oqprey, spent five days with
the friende there, preaclhed twice through the week, and three times on Sub-
bath. We had good meetings, in the midst of encli enow stenne as that paut
cf the country is celebrak for. I was glad te see such indications of vil.
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lingness on the part of the people to hear the gospel. The Miasionary Meet-
mng wau wefl attended, $9 43 was collected there-subscriptions yet to corne
in. 1 did not expect rnuch froi-a our friends at Osprey th11 i whiter, as it M&a
be safely said they had ne ropa lattyear. Theirfaillwheit was aWiy risted,
their spring wheat injured hy frost, and ini xuany inîstances oats arc in the
fields, under snow, and destroyed of course. 1 only hecard iuf two fainilies
in that district that were able to secure their potatocs. So tixat wliat was
given to the cause of Christ was, out of their poverty, traly a sacrifice. -May
God supply ail their need according to Hie riches in glory by Clii ist Jesus!

Yours truly,

Manilla, lot February, 1870.

0,ffifi.
CONGREGATIONAL COLLEGE 0F B. N. A-.

MONTREAL, February l9th, 187 0.
My DEÂ&R Su(l.The foilowing sunîs bave been rectxived during the

pst xnonthi, andlt are liereby ackLnowle(!,geuÀ
Montreal, on account ................................... $-93 OU
Manilla................................. ... .............. 12 25
Rev. E. Barker .......................................... 20U
Garafraxa..................................... ........... 5 83

&43 08
The ackiiowledgeiiîcnt of the following lias been oinitted thrcughl i*èversight

ini making te nie the iiionthly returns
Bownianville .................................. ....... $16 85
Ottawa ...........................-..................... 51 UO
Paris-Miss Carey, $2 ; Rev. William Clarke, $ý2) .... 4 OU
Stratford--(John. Sharian, sen)......................... 4 OU
Blamiltou-< Wýilliam Edgar, Esq.) ...................... i OU0

Total .............................................. $76 85

(2.) On account of the "huàEe Memorial Fund," the following are the
£irst fruits received :

Aibion-per ltev. J. Wheeler.......................... $100OU
Montreal-Hugh Cochrane, Esq......................... 25 OU

$35 Co0
Touching this important matter, I beg to, reniind ail the parties to whom

the circular of the Board hias been sent, that the schenie therein set forth,
hms been formally adopted by the Corporation ; and tlîat, therefore, alU
nioneys received for this special object will be entered te, a special account
opened fur the saie. In the absence of the Treasurer, reinittances hsd bot..
ter be sent to niîe, in order to avoid confusion of accounts. I have further
to request those who remit to, be careful to, specify that the suins reinitted are
for "'The Lillie Memorial Fund,'' and to send in both the naine of the
Church, and lista of those who give to the Fund. LUt ai bear ini mnd. the
importance of promptitude of action, especiaily in tis business. On ail



grounds, it is greatly to be desired that the appeal be made to the inembers
of our community, in ail parts of the Dominion, bof ore the monthi of June;
if thid be done, the Corporation at its next annual meeting, will have toler-
ahly delinite data upon which to calculate in making future arrangements for
the widlow of hlm who so long and no faithfully served it. As a debt of hon-
our t() hlmi and his, to take no higher nor any other ground, this schenie
miust 10 " put through," and that, too, successfully. Montread wil 1 amn
sure, do its part in the work, and in accordance with its prestige ; but it will
be disapp1 ointc<l if a ny Church, no inatter how strong or how wveak, lîow large
or how sniail, fail to lend its support. This is a (question which affects oui-
lhornour as a denoinination, and therefore 1 feel strongly about it, anid arn pre-
pared to do ail 1 can towards winning success. By the bye, Mr. Editor, 1
have been, with niaîîy others here, oxpecting to sec soine report in your
paper of how the effort has succeeded which was organizod in Toronto, and
for Toronto, on the nighit of Dr. Lillie's funeral, withi the design of raising a
Special Fonid for the benefit of his faiy. If it lias been successfîi, that
fact should ho nmade known, to the eredit of ail concerned, and also as a
stimulus to other places. The heip of our three Churches in Toronto wiil ho
needed Ini carrying out the general schemne.

(3.) Many Churchç,st have not yet sent iii their annual contribution% to the
current expenditure of the College. To such, let it bc enoughi to say, that
the year is advancing apace and their help will be needed.

(4.) Next nonth, 1 trust I shall be in a position to give you some definite
informnation ou the ail important question of the Prmncipalship. The Com-
inittee of tifteen have recommended to the Board, Dr. Wilkes a-, Principal.
A meeting of t.he Board will ho held on the lst prox., at which their recorn-
miendation will ho taken into consideration, and, as 1 have every reason to
believe, ihil be concurred in. Should the nomination thus made, lie accepted
by Dr. Wilkes, the question may be regarded aw lappily settled.

With mnuch respect,
1 remain faithifully yours,

GEORGE CORNISR.

The Western Association of Congregational Churehes and Minister.-
The nex\t meeting of the above Association will ho hield ini the Cungrega-
tional Chu irch, la the City of Hamnilton, on Tuesday and Wednesday, the 5th
and C)tli of April. The first Session beginning at 3 o'clock on éTiesday.
Sui)jvut.--Confereiice on the Spirtual State of the Chiurches. Evening at 7
o'clc,(k, ýSermion by the Rev. J. J. Hindley, B.A., Rlbev. WVn. Hay, alternate.
After proacling, thîe Lord's Supper will be observed withi the churcli.

Wediusdav, 9 a. ni., Prayer and conference for haîf an hour. Essaya on
"Tht Work of the Holy Spirit in Conversion," by Revs. J. Wood anîd WV. H.

Allwi riim. 24 o-'clt)ck, p.mi., Prayer and confereace. Essay oa " Individual
Chrium~ Emr," y te Scretry.7 pin., Public service,-addresses tc,

youmg a,,id old. We hiope to sec a large attendance of Delegates. The
bretlirui vii pdease bear la mind, and carry out the sixthi article of the con-
stittiin, namiely Tlutt collectiois be takeii up to d'cfray expenses. " Dele-
gates Nvil he present front the Ontario Conference of Churchies. N. Y., and
fromn t] ie N lagara Baptist Association.

AIl uiiiiistens~ intonding to ho present, and delegates from the churches, will
J)lease notify W\m. Edgar, Esq., Haumilton, at least ten da1 js before the time
cf meeting, so thiat provision iaay be nmade for their eatertainment.

J. A. R. DicKsoN.

Secretaciy.
L DoFebruary 16th, 1870.
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